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NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. Lighthill's

Success.
A S-laltarlag Taftta •tel sV

OMwt
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ra BaeMeau,

i 16ikHIJSOTO» PLACK, I
PUlineld, N; J., July IT, 1894. f

1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.Lfebt-
blll for bis speedv 'and radical core of a
most palutul malady of over tea years
standing, r

1 deem tt propel to My to all afflicted
to place tbem»el*ee under the oare of
this skilful pbyejdan and be perma-
DeuLly cured.

I will ckfserfalljt Impart any Informa-
tion I poeaeos wbao called upon.

; JoH* DUTIUCH.

•A HAPPY JEXPERIEIJCE.
Th» Imfw—Ums ,|MIIMIir • ' •*»• W"

M. Ullts, ts» P«||alsr P u i » | t t OeaW
<iart»r • ( » • K. jr. c»a>tral.

KOHIILU| N.'X, July l.'l&M. I

To My Friends aqjd tbe Public:

I take pleasure fc calling public at-
tention to tbe rejnarkable cure which
Dr. Ughtblll effected In my case. For
tbe past ton yeans I bad been affllotdd
with a severe fornjof piles wblcb finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all tbe Uifce, and from which-1
oouLd oot obtain any relief, in spite of
all my efforts.

Hearing of a number of cures which
Dr. Ligtithill effected in similar cases, I
placed myself uifcrcr bis care, and I
rejoice to fceay b« effected a complete
cure in my case and gave me new life
lu doing so, for I .am sure that I could
not have endured my misery mucb
longer. And it w8l be a.niatter of Im-
portance to tboejB • wbo are suffering
from tbl» disease to learn the happy
fact tbat Dr. Ll^biblll effected my cure
without giving me >pain or detaining me
from work. I ;

; W. E.DII<T8.'

A Card i r o i M<. T. B.
Of No. 30* and 30fi Patk ave., Plainfleld,

!}• J-
I cerUfyJmitta pleasure that Dr. Llgfat-

blll bas inuwually; cured me of a most
painful case of pges. j For some time
past 1 bad been s&bject to its attacks
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly
painful tbat it completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs - and in many other directions,
and tnado me so nervous' tbat I could
neither «leef>,8lt duwu,lk< down or move
at>out without serious discomfort and
uistitvw. 8ucb wait my condition when
I applied to Dr. L%bU>Ul (or reUef, and
I am glud to say tbat as soon as he
took bold of myicase, 1 began to Im-
prove, and In a sbgrt time I tound my-
self completely cured. Dr. Lightbill
bas also t fleeted g radical and perma-
nent cure in a njout terrible case1 of
piles on my cousin j Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of Rocky Hill, N. Jl, whose grateful tes-
timonial is in Dr| UghthUl's poooeas
ton. " j,

T. fLYANZANDT.'
904 and 306 Park arena*.

Dr. LightliiU

can bo ooMultad daUy (<
dan) o« aUCHfiDNlO, O
AND COMPLICATED «
human aystam of wtoatever
n%ture, at bin offlo* and —*

Ho. 144 Crescent Avenue.
Dearnem, Cataxrt aad DsMuoaa of

tbe Head, Throat and Longs
tally treated. i

FBeaotthe moat aagnraMi
td penDaDoatly oaradln a
wttbottt pain or
.aod-aUotfa

.Montnland
of too

IBoro-

ocbor racial dfcv

CONFLICT OFF KOREA
Japan Reported To Have

Captured Three Ships.

Chinese Residents In Kobe;Attacked
fry a Mob and riadlyTreoted-aop-
uiMe Legation at Taku Insulted by
{loach*— V'Mwb Forbidden To Fly
the American FU(.
London. Aus;_a.—A dispatch from the

Central News from Shanghai, dated
Aug. 6. says:

'•It Is reported that there has
been another engagement oil the Ko-
rean coast. In which three Chinese
warships were captured by th^ Jap-
innv. The report has not been con-
flrmed.

"A Japanese mob attacked the Cnl-
nese residents in Kobe a -lay or two
ago, severely maltreating them. A riot
ensued. In which many were injured.

A Chinese mob in Taku insulted th«
menibeni of the Japanese legation as
they were returning home from Pekln.
The mob's action led to a tumult,
which was tardily suppressed by the
authorities. j

"The Japanese in Canton have be?n
attacked a number of times b/ roughs,
but so far there has been no serious
trouble U«ere.

"The European Municipal Council of
Shanghai ha« warned the volunteers
to be ready to act promptly in the
event of rioting or incendiarism.

"The Smith and Can coaming ves-
sels, which now fly the Amerl.'*n fift*.
have been forbidden by the American
consul to land munition* of war in
Formosa."

The officials of the Chinese l-satlon
In London say that they have received
no Information concerning tlio naval
eniratrement mentioned In the forego-
ing' dispatch. They also profess to re-
gard the right of July » aa a trifling
and overrated affair.

AN EKOLJBH PROPOSITION.
Want* Chtm-ae and Japanese To

Withdraw From Korea.
London, Aug. «.—The Standard main-

tain* that, despite every ex<>ue dedu-c 1-
ble from later reports, there ta nothing
that exonerates Japan from the ch* Ke
of brutality and barbarism towards
the Chtoes*. Not long ago. It Bays,
an Incident like the Kow Jhing affair
wonM have Immediately brought a
British squadron to Tokio. The Stand-'
ard proposes that Russia1 and England
Jointly demand that both China and
Japan withdraw their E forces from
Korea forthwith, and entrust the gov-
ernment of the peninsular to *n inter-
national conference, "yalllng tiiiii,"
the Standard adds, "we! must antici-
pate a very anxious period, ami no
time' should be be lost in IncreatinK
{the British squadron In tpe far east."
1 Think ThatJapa.it Will Win.

Berlin, Aug. «.—The pijogresa of the
Chinese-Japanese war Is watched heie
with Impartial Interest. The people
huvt- no blaa ,ln favor of either side.
The expectation is that Japan will win.
It la "baaed on the facts «hat for years
retired German Officers have be«n M
work In the Japanese army, while nu-
merous Japanese officers have «;ô  their
educations In German residents. IKe
latter have always shown high capac-
ity for learning ĥe art |>f war. Oen.
Oshlma, now commanding the Japan-
ese army in Korea, studied the German
system carefully and used his Influence
to engage Col. Frleherr von Got-
schrelber to organize (he Japanese
general staff. ; w

A FARM Kit BADLY THRASHED.
H« Insulted a Child and Parsons

fame M lies To Prnilnh H Im.
Elkton, Md., Aug.*.—Tbe vllllge of

Fair Hill, this county. Is much agitated
over ah affair that took placeln that
vicinity. , • '

Several days ago William Carnlsh.
aged sixty years, insulted Mabel An-
derson, a four-year-old child of a pros-
perous farmer, and the citisens took it
upon themselves to punish the offend-
er. AH the farmers for several miles
around came into town about dark,
and. going to the home of Carnish.
took him into a field and there gave
him a good thrashing. The citisens
that composed the mob were all wet!
known to Carnish. The latter was se-
verely whipped, and his cries could
be beard for a considerable distance

rmoWNKD WHILE BATHING.
Rtaode Island's Summer Resorta Re>

port Several Caar*.
Providence, R. I.. Aug. 6--John Sis-

son was drowned at Quono untaug
Beach yesterday while •»athl!ix. He
'wa« unmarried.

Wllllfim Allen, aged sixty-two, while
bathing at Apponaug Cove, was strick-
en with heart-disease aiid 'lied inime-
dlately. He leaves a wife arid five
sons.

A Frenchman. Whose name coold not
be learned, watchman at the Rocking-
ham House, Narragansett Pier, was
drowned while bathing there.

End of a Big Mine Strike.
Plttsburg. Pa.. Aug. «.—The long

strike is over. Late Saturday night
the mlners^convenUon voted to declare
the strike off and work will be re-
sumed in moat of the' mines to-morrow
morning at the terms first announced
by ths operators, forty rents a ton.

The vote stood 1ST in favor of dê
daring the strike off to M against.
Thirteen thousand miners were repre-

a

P «
tb* Italian n
a commltts* of

* — c s
CMtral News says that

w appointed

saUon. aad Seaator Costat-ta
into the conduct of the Judg
idd h
to uct of the Judge*

sided over the recent trial of
implicated la the Banc ™

• Jacfcaoa Lea*r« (or the East.
Chicago. DL. ̂ ug. c-_Patar Jackaoa

leaves San Franciara to-iaarrcw. rt
route far New York, and will arrlva la
this city next Saturday. '

Death ofaa Old Cttlsoa.
Mount Yeraosv N. T., Aag. *.—

rraakttn Lawtas, on* of tM aMeat and
bast-known reaidenu of Mew RovbwUa.
N. T, is dead m% his aoaaa.

UN A I E R O T S VIEWS
Ex-Secretary Foster on the

China-Japan War.

(tar* That the- Deprivation oTLI B i a f
Chans; of the YdltowOalrt Iadloatasi
a Chanca In tb > Admlalatratton ot
tbe Chinese Eatplre—Astalrs To Be
Managed try Ttmnger Mesc
Watertown. N. jr.. An* «.—Kx-Sec-

retary of State ?ihn W. Footer. Vhdj
Is sojourning at ! Henderson Harbor,
near here, with his family, and who
has recently returned from China. Ko-!
rea and Japan, wjis Interviewed by a
representative of 'the United Press on
the China-Japan war, and;the depriva-
tion of Li Hung Chung o* the yellow;
coat. General Foster said:

"When I waa in (China last Li Hung
Chang -.Was the! recognised ruling
spirit of the Chlsese goraraintnt in
aU foreign matters; It must hare been
a very grave neglect that would bring
about such a severe measure as that
reported in the pasers. It probably In-
dicates a change of personnel In the
administration of the Chinese Kmplre.
I know nothing, qf course, about the
Immediate causes which have led to
such an act as trie deposition of the
viceroy, Li Hung Chang, who naa for
the past generation been a leading
force in tbe Chlnepa administration.

"LI Hung Chang Is already past 79
yean of age, and two or three years
ago waa in poor health, and even at
ths time of my last visit, although
he appeared In gooid physical condition
he was very careful of bis diet and
gave himself special care. It mar be
that tbe Chines* emperor, entering as
'he hi upon a great foreign war. has
been recommended by his counsellors
to put the management of affairs into
the hands of younger men, better
adapted to bear1 the strain of the; great
burden which is certain to rest upon
them while the struggle continues."

Being asked If the loss at the yellow
coat is irreparable. General Foster
said: I

"I think It signifies more than tem-
porary displeasure^ It is rather an in-
dication of the losif of the confidence
of the government! In bint as the ad-
ministrative head of affairs."

Concerning the particular Isaue on
which the war has been declared, tbe
veteran diplomat I said he knew no
"more about that than what he had
seen in the newspapers.

"China and Japan.", he said, "have
for generations occupied very much
tbe same attitude towards each other
as the French and Germans do in their
relations. It Is alao a well-known fact
that for a number! of years there has
been a hostile feeling between them
growing out of their relations to Ko-
rea, but the enmity Is more deep-seat-
ed and long standlhg, and the Korean
imbroglio Is probably taken advantage
of to settle by war their old differences
and animosities." !

LOVE AT _FkRMT BIGHT.
Senator Harris'Daughter Marries a

Livery Stable Keeper.
Hagerstown, Md.; Aug. 6.—Miss La-

vinia L. Harris, a tyoung and attract-
ive daughter of Congressman Harris,
of Kansas, wajs quietly married here
on Saturday to \̂  ade D. Bobannon,
proprietor of a live -y stable at Luray,
Va.

Miss Harris has
school at Luray. and during this sea-
son was spending the summer there.
Some time ago she met Bohannon.ned a close friend-

into love, i
On. Saturday wh*n Miss Harris re-

ceived a letter calling her to Wash-

wlth whom she for
ship, which ripened

lngton. she notified
an elopement was
ried out. The couple readied Hagers-
town late Saturday night and were
married In the parlors at the Baldwin
House, the ceremoi y being performed
by the Rev. Dr. S.

Charleston. 8. C
from various sectk
port an unusually
rain. At Sumtier
during the last
There were no chti
trains on the Cha
Northern railroad i

At Florence tbe
.eight hours was fl ire
ters Inches. Streattis
banks, bridges was
seriously Injured.

been attending a

her affianced, and
arranged and car-

W. Owen.
FLOODS ix s o rru CAROLINA.
An Unasaatty H« avy Downpour of

fKfi
Aug. A.—Specials

ns of the fetp.te n-
leavy downpour of
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wenty-fcur Lours,
h services .inrt no

r eston,' Kumtcr and
here yesterday,
rainfall in forty-

and 'Hree-<nJat-
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Comments «a the Haoe.' .
London, Aug. i.—The- Sportsman

says that Saturday's race waa fairly
a fluke, and that
Hank Haff hare

good reason to be ^roud of their boat.

ailed and without
George Gould and

The Times says: "The result is aae-

to the cavils of

quately accounted lor by the admitted
superiority of the vigilant In a strong
wind. That Is som< thing on which the
Americans can 1 egUlinately plume
themselves. It la n conclusive answer

British yachtsmenagainst the American type ot yacht
as less able than tbje Brittah in squaOy
weather."

Slight thaner or Recovery.
Chicago. Aug. (.--There Is but tittle

hope that F. A. Podsiuck. the Russian
travelling salesman for George Limb
at Son, ot Buffalo, N. T.. who shot him-
self under the right ear at the Xlcollet
hotel Saturday, will recover. Puds-
suck had been robbed and became de-
spondent. j _^

Mrs. John W. Dnaue Dead .
New Tork. Aug. C—lira. John W.

Dunne, wtfe of the well-known theatri-
cal manager, and wbo waa known upon
the stage aa Mias r*.tti Rosa, died yea-
terday at St. Francis's Hpapltal from
the effects of an operation performed
tar Inflammation o4 the vermiform ap-

Vaadyke
Mew Tork, Am

started in the
Isjaja. Noa at* to
last night, boraea
of artlata oecapylsW
Soors of the
prabaMy reach

Parla, Aug. ».-
Gornallas HcnC
will appeal from the
upon htsB by tna

•A. fire which
bull.1

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOWTEiy PURE
CAPT. !• r«*,irt'rra TOT1OK

Starts for Qoeensiown In a 4O-Foo»
Boat Boilt by HiaaaelC

New Tork. Aug. t—Capriin A.
F-eltch. the daring navigator aha In-
tends to cross the ocean to (queans-
town in a forty-foot boat, started from
the Battery yesterday afternoon on his
voyage. There was a large crowd of
Scandinavians on tbe battery to see
him go, and were very enthusiastic.
Others accompanied him down the bay
on tugs, and some rowboaU went aa
far as the Narrows.

The McCuldln brothers gave the
brave skipper a gratuitous tow ont to
the hook. A namher of Swedish Amer-
icans acted as escort to the atina as
far as the lower bay.

The Mlna is a schooner-rigged craft,
with a centre board, and tbe captain
will also be the cook, mate and crew.
He says be can make the voyage W
about six weeks. His vessel has pro-
visions for six months. The Mlna
waa built by Captain Freltch without
assistance from any one, and she Is a
shapely and staunch boat. She has
two masts and a cabin large enough
for the crew. :

ILLEGAL HKAL FISHING.
Tbe First Cane i o Come Up Under

the Paris Tribunal Findings.
Portland. Ore.. Aug. «.—The first case

to come up under the provisions of the
findings of the Paris tribunal of arbi-
tration to settle tbe Behrlng Sea con-
troversy between, the United States
and Great Britain, was brought to
light at Astoria by the arrival there
last Thursday of the American schoon-
er Kate and Ann from Behring waters,
having on board «0« sealskin*,-part of
which were caught within the closed
«one In the waters covered by the pro-
visions of the tribunal's findings and
included In the proclamation of the
president. Issued In pursuance of the
same.

Collector Paige being In doubt as to
the. status of the case, has asked in-
structions from the United Stat« Dis-
trict attorney. If the facts are as vet
out In Collector Paige's letter the ves-
sel will likely be seized and libelled.

TON PER AHB AMWEH
Says the Salaries of His Ball Players

* Are Not Orerdne.
St. Louis, Aug. (.—The statement

from Pittsnurg that tbe Browns w*re
up In arms because their salaries were
long overdue amused President Von
Der Ahe when he was informed aBout
It. "My men are paid off every fifteen
days when they are at home," said
he, "and all the boys received their
sauries In full on July IS except Bhu-
gart, against whom I had assessed a
fine of 126. which was afterwards re-
mitted.

"About $1,700 Is due them for the pe-
riod tbat has elapsed since then, but
no salaries are paid while the team Is
away from home. The league con-
tracts make this stipulation, and the
players know that I am not required
to pay them a cent until they return
In September."
CHARGED WITH HIGH TREASON.
German f*oefallet BdMors and Print-

| era Ptaewd tJadcr Aires*.
Berlin. Aug. «.—pW. ir ^Htl; of the

socialist paper Volks'imrno, of Mann-
helm, < and the printers, l'ref-sbaeli and
Fent*. have betia arrested on the

chargf of high treajv>n in having I>I rat-
ed, on August 3, "he republican mani-
festo bf 1848. Dre^Mbvn was formerly
a member of the rti?l-!mjis;.

; Judge Arlefcwo. i •• Head,
iprovtdence, R. t, August «.—Judge

Ell Ajlesworth, a; well-known man of
the city and state, died at his late resi-
dence yesterday In the -ninety-third
year bf bis age.; He was ldentln>4
with many of the r inks in this city In
the capacity Oi dir*>ctor or president,
and U. sides being: a member of the
legh lijture at vat ous times, was Judge
•f tl..- common picas court from 183S U.
mi. | . ;
; k To Pr<Moa<* the (Mrlkr.
' Spring Valley. lit. Aug. « —The n.n-
era of this city, La Salle, Peru. Og'.a*-
by. Sfcatonvlll*. Iiii'.d i.nd La'»yvill#.
to the number of about 6.000, held it
mass-meeting near tl,l« city Saturday
and, with the exception o' .'00 La Balle
miners who have .uaied cont-aet* to
return to work to-d-sy at th» Culumbtis
scale, all voted in' favor of prolonging
the strike begun last May.

Coal Strike Ended.
Danville. 111.. Aug. «.—The coal strike

here, excepting the miners of the Con-
solidated Coal company, is virtually
ended! At a mass-meeting tbe opera-
tors representing the Kelly and Paw-
nee Coal companies and the miners
reached an agreement. Shooters will
be paM SLM a day and sfaorelers M
cents i a ton. Work' win be resumed
to-morrow.

Oay Head Clay Land.
Cottage City..Mass.. Aug. C—A New

Tork syndicate has purchased a b»rg»
tract of Gay Head day land and will
begin operations; there 'mmetllau-ly.
A new wharf and approved appliances
for digglt.j the v;<rk»ns clays are pro-
jected. Hnylcr. the confectioner, la tm

HOUSE OF MEKHFJUsNTATIVKf
Notnias; at Special Inportsnce IK

View This Week.
WashinstDn, Aug. «.—No pro-

gramme hts been arranged for thlr
week in the house. Mr. Payn-
ter gave notice last Thursday that be
would call up the Williams-Settle con-
tested election case, from *he F.ffb
North Carolina district, to-day, and
that it is the only important item of
business whose consideration is fl^ed.
Mr. Paynter and Mr. Brown, thr litter
chairman at the committed, and toth
democrats, are booked for spceche3 In
favor of Settle. Committees whicl. have
not already had an opportunity to pre-
sent-bills for consideration will doubt-
less be given a day in turn for that
purpose, bat the assignments win be
made from day to day.

Conference reports on the appropria-
tion bills yit remaining undisposed of
and on the tariff bill will, of course,
have the right of way at all times.
The appropriation bills are the sundry
civil, Indian, river and harbor and
general deficiency. The river and har-
bor bill waa supposed to have been dis-
posed of Friday, but the discovery of
errors of om las Ion from the statement
will probably necessitate a) new refer-
ence to the conferees, as was done In
the senate Saturday.

The report on' the tariff bill, even
should one be sgrsfd uponi as expect-
ed, within a day or two, will not reach
the boase until the close of the week,
M It snust'arst go to the senate for
conaMtration.

FIRE OM A BALL FIRM*.
The Chicago Clnb Lose* f 1S.OOO

Tb rough a Cigar Stub.
Chicago, Aug. i.—Time waa called

In the seveath Inning of the Chicago-
Cincinnati ball game yesterday after-
noon at the Weatside park by the cry
of Ore, followed by scenes never before
witnessed at a sporttnsX event In this
city. Curiosity to ace the lire led more
than a thousand spectators to rush
into dansjvr. and In their frafctte ef-
forts, to-extricate themselves from their,
perilous positions they became panic-

* j , .;... .
hey found themselves hemmed la

by fire on one side and high barbed-
wire fences on the other, erected to
keep the people from encroaching on
the diamond.

Tbe exits were few and small, and
although other means of escape were
provided, the Imperilled and fear-
cra—d crowd backed against tbe barb-
ed fencing. Their mad rush to get
away from tbe advancing flames re-
sulted In the Injury of scores.

Cuts, bruises, contusions, a broken
arm and broken leg were the Injuries
sustained. Manx of the victims, al-
though badly hurt, left the grounds be-
fore the police or others could get
their names.

The property of the club was dam-
aged $15,000 before the fire department
extinguished the names. A cigar stub
thrown among rubbish started the
lire. : - ,

HOBOBg IX A F1OHT.
They Have aa encounter With B, at

iO. Employes.
Connellsvtlle. Pa., Aug. «.—A detach'

ment of hoboes from Coxer's camp at
Washington, I). C, had an encounter
with a Baltimore, and Ohio railroad
crew a short distance east of here yes-
terday. A train for the west was pull-
ing out when about twenty-five of the
commonwesjers boarded a box car and
refused to be dislodged. Reinforce-
ments arrived and the Ooxeyites bound
west ned.

About K» members of the WaaMna>
toa 8tate army are camped here, wait-
tec on the division that la in JaU at
Unlontown for trespassing on railroad
property. Jeffries addressed his fol-
lowers yesterday. He said he and his
men would ko to the national capital
over the Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
and that they would not walk. His
Intention is to go In small squatis »s
far as Harper's Ferry, where all tbe
forces, amounting to t.000 moo. will
be consolidated and inarch to Wash-
ington in a body.

FOR aUAINO His) DOG.
A Desperate Pole MakM an Ettbrt To

Wreck a Trolley Can SJBJP
Nonistowa. Pa., Aug. a—A Polaadar

made a bold attempt to wreck a trolley
car on the Norrtstown aad Bridgeport
line. The ear carried esjrkt nasa< iiffsi s.
and as It nearad Swede* eatsreh, going
at a high Irate of spaed. Moterman
William Win terbot tam saw a high
stump on tie track, but managed to
stop the car aa the stump waa struck.

The Polander then Jumped out from
behind some bushes and attacked the
motorman with an aae.

Conductor Deerlna; want to Winter-
bottom's assistance, and was badly eat
with the alte. Wlnterbottm finally
*r»w»»fc««i the Polander down with the
motor hsnrtW. cutting a deep gash In
hts head. A warrant Is out for the

The kUllng of the Polaadefs dor by
the trolley was the causa of ale at-

to wreck the car.

Mra Oroker's Coadtriam a
Quarantine, 8. L. Ass. a,—The con-

dition of Rlahard CroaWs mother, who
la HI at the rartdsnea of her aoo-ln.
law. Hearth Offieer »nrlM, la un-
changed. D*. Janfcaas dn«s las* look tor
«-y twrm-rir**-* Issjil in ssanal or re-
tapaa. The «ld Jadt »s esghty-aU yeara
a€ asa. j

«ro»^w»/won ay L*.

JP.H-J WsnilnitfcaKnaV

STRIKE OFF UTEHICnGO
The A. R. U. Admits Defeat

at Last

*t Is Said tb* Strike Will Be Declared
at an End at Other Points ny ine
Middle of tna Week - President
DCASJ Osterefl n U*rf Salary To
Travnl and Lecturer
Chicago, Aug. «.—At a meeting of

the general strike committee selected
by the special convention of the Amer-
ican Railway Union; but week, and
which waa held at Uhlleh's hall yester-
day. It-was decided to declare the great
strike off In Chicago. This does not
Include the Chicago and Eastern Illi-
nois nor the Santa Fe, where the men
have voted to continue the strike to
settle local grievances, and where they
think they have a fair show of win-
ning.

There ware twenty-four local unions
represented at tbe meeting in the af-
ternoon and each representative had
been empowered to vote to declare the
strike off. The meeting waa a secret
one. and at adjournment the only state-
ment given out waa the following:

"By a «ote of theloeal unions of the
American! Railway Union tn Chicago
they have decided that the strike shall
be declared off in the city of Chicago,
with the exception of; the local unions
on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
and the Saata Fe, where the strike stlU
remains in full force and effect. This
Is effective at J o'clock Monday morn-
Ing. August (. The decision does tot
apply to the systems outside of Chicago
and tbe Pullman employes will be ex-
pected to settle their own differences."

Resolutions explaining the reasons
for calling off the strike were adopted.

The example set fcy the Chicago
unions will be followed Immediately
by the unions throughout the western
country, and by Wednesday night at
the latest tbe strike will be declared
oS all over the country except on the
two roads named.

President Debs left, the city yester-
day for Terre Haute. ' and win go
from there to New Tork, where he will
deliver a lecture at Cooper Institute.
Debs has been offered a burgs salary to
travel and lecture under the auspices
of a Boaton lecture bureau, which he
may accept while east.

FOR A HW1MMIMO CONTEST.
Efforts Bring Made to f ring Eaatern

and Western Clnba TorM tier.
Chicago. Aug. I—Last year a swim-

ming competition waa arranged be-
tween, the .New *«ak~4thatUc dab and
the Chicago Athletic association, but
the scheme did not go through, owing
to some difference of opinion on the
expense question. It now appears that
there will be some rare sport this fall
among the swimmers,, for a C A. A.
man says:

"It la almost certain that a series ot
and the C. A. A. The Idea originated
swimming contests will be arranged
between the athletes of the N. T. A. C.
and the C. A- A. The Idea originated
with Prof. John Robinson, who at-
tempted to put It through last season,
but failed because of tbe decision of
the N. T. A. C. in regard to the prises.

A representative of the Chicago or-
ganization will go east In a few days
with full power to confer with the N.
T. A. C. officers regard teg the contests.
Efforts will also be directed to bring
the Boston Athletlo Association into
Una for another series of contests In
the Hub. !- !

S.OST MILES ON BICYCLES.
Tha Relay Race from Washington to

Denver Beg tna To-Day.
Washington. Aug. «.—The relay bi-

cycle race to Denver fat attracting
much attention from cycle rideis all
over the country- The great race of
2,037 miles, from Wanlilngton to tvn-
ver. will start from this city to-day.
Washington wheelmen will make the
first run of seventy-seven rallfj to
Hagerstown. The time scheduled is
•even hours and thlrty-Ti-e rulS'Utes,
but the boys say they may Ju the dis-
tance In an even seven hours.

GOOD GOVERNMENT LGAGCK.
ClUaeao of Allegheny Organise to

Sappreas GasaMlag,
Plttsburg, Pa.. Aug. (.—An organiza-

tion known as the Good Government
league has been formed In Allegheny
city. Tbe object of the order is to rid
the city of gambling • houses and to
wipe out the corruption said to exist
in municipal affairs.

The league Is compopsd if prominent
Allegheny citizens. '

Signed the Oath wait* Law.
New Tork. Aug. ( It has been an-

nounced that President Cleveland had
signed the Outhwalte law regulating
enlistment In the army and for all re-
cruiting to be done in accordance with
Its provisions In the future. This law
reduces the term of all enlistments
from five to two years, and does away
with the provisions lor a discharge
after part of the term has been served.

Killed Hia W Ute. Shoe Haw sell.
New Tork. Aug. (.—Joseph B. Hunt,

a paper-hanger, forty years old. shot
aad killed, hte wife, Barbara, thirty-
seven years old, at No. 14M Second
avenue yesterday. He then turned tbe
revolver upon himself and put a bullet
through as* a sail Hunt wiU probably

IN WILHELTS REALM
Tbe Desire To Repress So-

cialism Criticised.

A Fierce Political Battle Likely To
Occmrln Germaay—Oeraaaa Psprrs

Revolutionary Dancer Will Grow—
Doubt aa to th* Nacara oT Bills.
Berlin. Aug. C—Tbe announcement

of the Nordeutsche Allgemeine Zletuag
that bills for the suppression of so-
cialism and anarchism will be 1-ild be-
fore parliament to In all moutha. That
it precludes a bitter political conflict
nobody can doubt. Before It was m*>de
the report was abroad that several
heads of federal states, notably Bava-
ria. Saxony and Baden, had been urging
the emperor to assent to tUe renewal
of the old exceptional laws In a modified
form. Well-grounded fears that the
report was true were voiced at oncv In
liberal quarters. The vigor of tbe pro-
tests give a foretaste of the bitterness
which the government's rrdpovals wtU
bring Into politics.

Prof. Delbrueck. tn his Preuaslsche
Jahrbuecher. predicts what will hap-
pen after the new antl-sodaUM bill
shall have been passed. The hn\m nf
the masses that they can attain to
their legitimate alms through direct
parliamentary action, he says, will be-
come vaguer, the tendency to avenge
their wrongs by other meins will In-
crease. The revolutionary danger will
grow Instead of lessening. The cr.iwes
of social discontent. Instead of being
cured, will take on more aggravated
forms. The Frelsslntce Zeifuns;, Kugen
Rlchter** radical daily. ••xpre*4es sim-
ilar opinions. After analyzing the caae
of Santo Caserio. the murderer of Pres-
ident Carnot, it says:

"Against such crimes *xcep<lonal
tews are of no avail. The useitaramM
of the new French law has been dem-
onstrated throughout C.iserlos trial."

On the other hand the Hamburger
Nachrtchten fights for Its put F en.
Prince Bismarck, and inveighs against
everybody who points to the failure of
his repressive laws. "Prof. IMbruuek'a
article," It says, "Is an appeal to cow-
ardice. No statesman tan allow the
threats of tbe enemies of the order to
Influence his policy. The danger to
which the heads of government may be
exposed in talcing a certain cointe of
action will not Influence them if the
measures decided upon be deemed
necessary to the safety of the state."

There is still much d ->ubt i s to the
exact nature of the bills to which the
Nurdmita«k.s. A H—meine Zottung al-
luded In ~m fateful announcement.
In a recent Issue of the Frelsstnnlge
Zeitung Rlchter expressed the belief
that the government would continue
to act upon the conviction that, while
It was necessary to attempt by law
the Suppression of the social defu-
ocracy. It would not serve the purpose
to enact exceptional laws. Rlchter
does not doubt, however, that strong
reactionary changes In the criminal
laws are contemplated. His informa-
tion hi to this effect:

Count Dot ho su Bnienburg. the Prus-
sian premier, has placed himself In
strong antagonism to the chancellor
and with Dr. Miquel, la calling for a
dashing campaign against the demo-
crats In Prussia. He proposes to grant
the police power to prevent or dissolve
summarily all political meetings called
ay anti-government parties. He wishes
to strike an wbo oppose the govern-
ment, and thus throw down the gaunt-
let to the parties who constitute a ma-
)ortty of the Reichstag.

Rlchter points clearly to a govern-
ment plan of divergent politics In Prus-
sia and the empire, with the reaction
In full control of Prussia. This Idea,
however, does not correspond with the
Nordeutsche Allgemeine Zeitung's
statement nor with general opinion.
He Is right without doubt in saying
that repressive measures would consol-
idate the social democratic ranks.

The National Zeitung published on
Friday a curious leader on American
affairs. The writer's conclusion was

j that the Anglo-Saxon and German
races were losing their determining; In-
fluence on the union's affairs. The In-
flux of Catholic Irish and Italians, as
well as other Latin elements, he
thought, would at no very distant date,
lead to the crisis—feared now by some
American politicians—In which the
union would be divided Into three
publics, one on the Padflc, another on
the Atlantic and the third on the Gulf
or Mexico.

The summer resorts are crowdc-1 aa
seldom before. The Americans Are ex-
ceptionally numerous, especially at
Kisaentren. This resort has had 12.15*
visitors since tbe season opened. Ems
and Carlsbad are enjoying an unusual-
ly successful season.

CAPT. TOWNSKND DROWNED,

ntrtkars Return To Woefc.
ritlsauis. Pa.. Aug. C—The-Pitte-

Laig Forge and Iron company's men
have been on strike for two weeks, but
returned to work this rooming, the
company baring sgr«»d to the amalga-
mated association's rate or $4 per ton
for paddling . ,

A Mother's Hsah Act
Parsons, W. Va-, An*. I—Mrs. Rob-

ert Crosa, of Moore, this county, yes-
terday attasapted to poison herself and
four i i l M m with "Rough on Rata."
The ttsaaty arrival of a phyntcUn saved
tna Bvas of aO. Ho cans* la

An*. C—The Wnu»C BrK-
and Sataalta wUl take part la tna

Koyal Tmssns. Tacat slab ivsntu to-

ot Newport's Deep tea
Skippers Gone.

Newport. R. I., Aug. «.—Captain
William F. Townsend. harbor master
and the last of Newport's deep sea
captains, was) drowned while bathing
at the beach late last evening.

He had. with a friend, partaken
heartily of a clambake, and It Is pre-
sumed that he received a shock while
In the water. He was a prominent
Elk aad a member of Washington
Conunandery. K. T.. also president of
the Marine Society aa old asaociatk>a
o' sea captains, of whom he was rue
last representative.

Bllnoed With Add.
Buffalo. N. T.. Aux- C—Mrs. John W.

Froma. tbe wife of John W. Fruraa,
tbe general superintendent of a large
wholesale furniture uststirsssiminl in
this city, met Mini Louise Leber. a
young woman of the east aide, at tbe
earner of Clinton and KtnnHe streets
at a late hour to the night and dashed
n u n i t ntled with cwiualTe add tn
Mia* Label's face.

The young woman's race la In a hor-
rible condition and aha wfll too* her
eyesight. Almost a pint of the but nine
BSJUM waa used.

The erisae. tt la
prompted by jealnnsy.

China Thanks
London. Aug. (.—The Chlnsse fjor-

erament has specially thanked Oer-
sanny for the action of the Oiimsn
warship DOa In rescuing 1W Oils,sss
who were struggling in the water after
tho ainkiag of the

MARY 8, TORR«Y.
131 Woat «3d Street. Now York.

" There is nothing to be com
pared to Bovinine for chroni<
dysentery. Daring niy tw<
years' illness I tried everj
other invalid food, withon
avail. I '

BOVININE
Tire Original Raw Food

will subdue the worst attack
in one day, if taken simplyf
with water, and other foods
discarded. If I had known
of Bovinine sooner, my disease
would never have become
chronic."
THE BOVIN1NH CO.. NEW VOKIC,

Frauds
Exirt in . many forma, but
there is no fraud that ia more
contentptibW than the one of
substitnUon. Of all the sub-
stitutioa frauds there is none
which perpetuates a greater
outrage upon tbe rnnsuninr
fh t̂. ttn> substitution oT

Imitations
for Cottotrne, which i* the.
only reliable, wholcatmio and
healthful shortening upon
the market. Don't be in-
duced to purduac

Counterfeits
of Cottolone. <W you will be
lamentably disappointed in
the results. Cottolono as a
shortening is endorsed by
physicians and cooking ex-
perts. Besurc that your cook
uses Cottolono.

BUM la Inns an* I n pomd Asia.
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The A. R. U. Admits Defeat 

at Last. 

Japan Reported To Have 

Captured Three Ships. 

Ex-Secretary Foster on the 

China-Japan War. 

The Desire To Repress So- 

cialism Criticised. 
Chronic Dr. LighthiU's 

CklDMt Resident* In Kobe. Attacked 
bjr a Mob and limdljr Trebled—Jap- 
anese Legation at Taka Inralted by 
Houghs— Venae la Forbidden To Flj 
tbe American Flag. 
London. Aug.-A—A dispatch from the 

Central News from Shanghai, dated 
Aug. 6. says: 

“It Is reported that there has 
been another engagement oft the Ko- 
rean coast. In which three Chinese 
warships were captured by th? Jap- 
anese. The report has not been con- 
firmed. 

“A Japanese mob attacked the Cnl- 
nese residents In Kobe a >lay or two 
ago, severely maltreating them. A riot 
ensued. In which many were Injured. 

A Chinese mob In Taku Insulted tbs 
members of the Japanese legation as 
they were returning home from Pekin. 
The mob’s action led to a tumult, 
which was tardily suppressed by the 
authorities. 

"The Japanese In Canton have been 
attacked a number of times ’ *“ 
but so far there has been: 
trouble there. 

A Fierce Political Battle Likely To 
Occur la Germany Gomes Papers 

Revolutionary Danger Will Grow— 
Doubt as to tbe Nature of BUIa 
Berlin. Aug. A—The announcement 

of the Nordeutsche Allgemeine Zletung 
that bills tor the suppression of so- 
cialism and anarchism will be LUd be- 
fore parliament Is In all months. That 
It precludes a bitter political con flirt 
nobody can doubt. Before It was nv>de 
the report was abroad that several 
heads of federal states, notably Bava- 
ria. Baxony and Baden, bad been urging 
tbe emperor to assent to Uie tenewal 
of tbe old exceptional laws In a modified 
form. Well-grounded fears that the 
report eras true were voiced at once in 
liberal quarters. The vigor of tbe pro- 
tests give a foretaste of the bitterness 
which the government’s yroposals will 
bring Into politics. 

Prof. Delbrunck. In his Preuaslacb* 
Jahrbuecher. predicts what will hap- 
pen after the new antl-soctaM tt bill 
shall have been passed. The hors? of 
tbs masses that they can attain to 
their legitimate alms through direct 
parliamentary action, he says, will be- 
come vaguer, the tendency to avenge 
their wrongs by other means will In- 
crease. Tbe revolutionary danger will 
grow instead of lessening. Tbs causes 
of social discontent. Instead of being 
cured, wilt take on more aggravated 
forma Tbe Fretaslnloe Zeitung, Fngen 
Richter's radical dally, expresses sim- 
ilar opinions. After analyztitg the case 
of Santo Cneerio, the murderer of Pres- 
ident Carnot. It says: 

“Against such crimes exceptional 
kwi are of no avail. The uselessness 
of the new French law has been dem- 
onstrated throughout C.oaerlo’a trial." 

On the other hand ths Hamburger 
Nachrichten fights for Its patten. 
Prince Bismarck, and Inveighs against 
everybody who points to the failure of 
his repressive laws. “Prof. Detbrucck’a 
article," It says, "la an appeal to cow- 
ardice. No statesman can allow ths 
threats of tbs enemies of tbe order to 
influence bis policy. The danger to 
which the heads of government may be 
exposed In taking a certain course of 
action will not influence them If the 
measures decided upon be deemed 
necessary to ths safety of the statu" 

There la still much doubt os to the 
exact nature of the billa to which the 

Allgemeine Zeitung *1- 

Starta for Queenstown In n 40-Foot 
Boat Uuilt by Himself. 

New Tork. Aug. A—Captain A 
P'pitch, the daring navigator who In- 
tends to cross the ocean to Qussns- 
town in s forty-foot boat, started from 
the Battery yesterday afternoon on his 
voyage. There was a large crowd of 
Scandinavians on tbe battery to sea 
him go, and were very enthusiastic: 
Others accompanied him down the bay 
on tugs, and some rowboats went as 
far as tbe Narrows. 

Tbe McCuldln brothers gave the 
brave skipper a gratuitous tow out to 
the book. A number of Swedish Amer- 
icans acted as escort to tbs Mina as 
far as the lower bay. 

The Mina la a sebooner-rigged craft, 
with a centre board, and tbe captain 
will also be the cook, mate and crew. 
He says he can make the voyage by 
about six weeks. His vessel hss pro- 
visions for six months. The Mins 
was built by Captain Freitch without 
assistance from any one, and she Is a 
shapely and staunch boat. She has 
two masts and a! cabin large enough 
for the crew. 

MARY 8. TORBEY. 
sot 83d Street. New York View This Week. 

Washington. Aug. A—No pro- 
gramme has been arranged for this 
week in the bouse. ; Mr. P*y»- 
ter gave notice last Thursday that be 
would call up the Will la ms-Set tie con- 
tested election case, from tbe F.ffb 
North Carolina district, to-day. and 
that It is the only Important item of 
business whose consideration is fixed. 
Mr. Paynter and Mr. Brown, the latter 
chairman of the committee, and both 
democrats, are booked for speeches In 
favor of Settle. Committees which have 
not already had an opportunity to pre- 
sent-bills for consideration wilt doubt- 
less be given a day In tarn for that 
purpose, but tbe assignments win be 
made from day to day. 

Conference reports on tbe appropria- 
tion bills yft remaining undisposed of 
and on the tariff bin will, of course, 
have the right of way at all times. 
The appropriation bills arc the sundry 
civil, Indian, river and harbor and 
general deficiency. The river and har- 
bor bill was supposed to have been dis- 
posed of Friday, but the discovery of 
errors of omission from the statement 
will probably necessitate a new refer- 
ence to the conferees, as Was done In 
the senate Saturday. 

The report on- the tariff bill, even 
should oeie be agreed upon: as expect- 
ed, within n day or two, will not reach 
the boeee Until the clone of the week, 
as It most ‘first go to the senate for 
consideration. 

“ There is nothing to be com*, 
pared to Bovinine for chronic 
dysentery. During my two 
years’ illness I tried every 
other invalid food, without 
avail. 

Plainfield, N< J.. July 17,18M. J 
1 am profoundly grateful to Dr.Ugbt- 

blll for bis speedy And radical core of a 
mast painful malady of over ten yean 
standing. r 

Th« Original Raw Food American Railway Union In Chicago 
they have decided that the strike shall 
be declared off In the! city of Chicago, 
with the exception of the local unions 
on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois 
and the Santa Fa w bqre the strike still 
remains In full fore* and effect. This 
Is effectlv# at l o'clock Monday morn- 
ing. August A The decision does rot 
apply to the systems ostslds of Chicago 
and the Pullman employee will be ex- 
pected to settle their ewa differences." 

Resolutions explaining the reasons 
for calling off the strike were adopted. 

will subdue the worst attack; 
in one day, if taken simply* 
with water, and other foods 
discarded. If I had known? 
of Bovinine sooner,my disease 
would never haw become 

   _ Council of 
Shanghai has warned the volunteers 
to be ready to act promptly In the 
event of rioting or Incendlariam. 

■The Smith and Cass coasting ves- 
sels. which now fly the American flag, 
have been forbidden by the American 
consul to land munitions of war In 
Formosa." 

The officials of the Chinese legation 
In London aay that they have received 
no Information concerning tlic naval 
engagement mentioned In the forego- 
ing dispatch. They also profess to re- 
gard the light of July 29 as a trifling 
and overrated affair. 

i • 
AN ENGLISH PROPOSITION. 

Wants Chinese and Japanese To 
Withdraw From Korea 

London. Aug. A—The Standard main- 
tains that, despite every exquae ded Jt I* 
ble from later reports, there Is nothing 
that exoneratea Japan from the change 
of brutality and barbarism towards 
tbe Chinese. Not long ago. It says, 
an Incident like the Koty -thing affair 
would have Immediately brought a 
British squadron to Toklp. The Stand-- 
ard proposes that Russia: and England 
Jointly demand that both China and 
Japan withdraw their E forces from 

ILLEGAL SEAL FISHING. 
Tbe First Case is Come Up Under 

the Parts Tribunal Findings. 
Portland. Ore.. Aug. A—The first case 

to come up under the provisions of the 
findings of the Parts tribunal of arbi- 
tration to settle tbe Behring Sea con- 
troversy between the United States 
and Great Britain, waa brought to 
light at Astoria by the arrival there 
last Thursday of the American schoon- 
er Kate and Ann from Behring waters, 
having on board tot sealskins, part of 
which were caught within the closed 
tone In the waterq. covered by the pro- 
visions of the tribunal's findings and 
Included In the proclamation of the 
president, issued In pursuance of the 

Frauds 
FTRK ON A BALL FIELD. 

TIM Chicago Club Loses $13,000 
Through a Cigar Stub. 

Chicago. Aug. A—Time was called 
In the aeveath Inning of the Chlcago- 
Clnclnnatl ban game yesterday after- 
noon at the Westslds park by the cry 
of fire, followed by scenes never before 
witnessed at a sporting event In this 
city. Curiosity to see the fire led more 
than a thousand spectators to rush 
Into danger, and In their frubric ef- 
forts to-extricate themselves from their, 
perilous podttioqs they became panic- 

"**?bey^found themselves hemmed In 
by fire on one side and high barbed- 
wire fences on the other, erected to 
keep the people from encroaching on 
the diamond. 

The exits were few and small, and 
although other means of escape were 
provided, the Imperilled and fear- 
craxsd crowd backed against the barb- 
ed fencing.: Their mad rush to get 
sway from tbe advancing flames re- 
sulted In the Injury of scores. 

Cuts, bruises, contusions, a broken 
arm and broken leg were the Injuries 
sustained. Many of tbs victims, al- 
though badly hurt, left ths grounds be- 
fore the police or others could get 
their names. 

The property of thy club was dam- 
aged 115,000 before the fire department 
extinguished the flame*. A cigar stub 
thrown among rubbish started tbs 
fils. : * , 

HODOBa IN A FIGHT. 
They Have sa Encounter With B, d 

O. Employes. 
Connellsvllle. Pa, Aug. A—A detach- 

ment of hoboes from Coxey’s camp at 
Washington, D. C., bad an encounter 
with n Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
crew a short distance east of here yes- 
terday. A train for tbe west was pull- 
ing out when about twenty-five of tbs 

Exirt in many forma, but 
there I* no fraud that Is more 
contemptible than the one of 
substitution. Of all the sub- 
stitution frauds there is none 
which perpetuates a greater 
outrage upon tbe cousamer 
than the substitution of 

"I think It signifies more than tem- 
porary displeasure!' It Is rather an In- 
dication of the loss of the confidence 
of the government In him as the ad- 
ministrative bead of affairs." 

Concerning the particular Issue on 
which the war has been declared, tbe 
veteran diplomat aald be knew no 
more about that than what he had 
seen In the newspapers. 

“China and Japan.”, he said, "have 
for generations occupied very much 
the same attitude towards each other 
as the French and Germans do In their 
relatlona It IS also a well-known fact 
that for a number; of years there has 
been a hostile feeling between them 
growing out of their relations to Ko- 
rn, but the enmity Is more deep-seat- 
ed and long standlhg, and the Korean 
Imbroglio is probably taken advantage 
of to settle by war their old differences 
and animosities.” | 

lovk at First bight. 
Senator Harris' D inghter Marries a 

Livery Stable Keeper. 
Hagerstown. Md. Aug. A—Miss La- 

vlnia L. Harris, a young and attract- 

CoHector Paige being In doubt as to 
the status of the case, has asked In- 
structions from the United States Dis- 
trict attorney. If the facts are as set 
out In Collector Paige's letter the ves- 
sel will likely be seised and libelled.  I—:—.  

TON DBR AHB AMUSED 
Bays the Salaries of HI* Ball Players 

Are Noe Overdue. 
8t. Louis, Aug. A—The statement 

from Pittsburg that tbe Browns were 
up In arms because their salaries were 
long Overdue amused President Von 
Der Abe when he was Informed about 
It. "My men are paid off every fifteen 
days when they are at - home," said 
he. “and all the boys received their 
salaries in full on July 16 except Shu- 
gart, against whom I had assessed a 
fine of 626. which was afterwards re- 
mitted. 

“About 61.700 Is due them for the pe- 
riod that has elapsed since then, but 
ho salaries are paid while the team la 
away from home. The league con- 
tracts make this stipulation, and tbe 
players know that I am not required 
to pay them a cent until they return 
In September.” 
CHARGED WITH HIGH TREASON. 
German Socialist Editors and Print- 

ers Planed Under Arrest. 
Berlin. Aug. 6.—E l'' ir of the 

socialist paper Volks'lmme, of Mann- 
heim, and the printer*. l>rersbach and 
Fentx, have been arrested on the 
ebargf of high treason In having punt- 
ed. on August 3, '.he republican mani- 
festo bf 1848. Dr.mown was formerly 
a member of the ttnl-hdsg. 

Judge Avltjwwo. i n Head. 
Providence, R. L, August A—Judge 

Ell As lesworth. a well-known man of 
the city and state, died at his late resi- 
dence yesterday In the -ninety-third 
year of bis age. He was Identified 

Imitations 

for Cottok-ne, which is the 
only reliable, whole**.me and 
healthful shortening upon 
the market. Don’t be in- 
duced to purchase 

luffed In Its fateful announcement. 
In a recent Issue of ths Frolsalnnlgu 
Zeitung Richter expressed the belief 
that the government would continue 
to act upon the conviction that, while 
It was necessary to attempt hy law 
the suppression of tbs social dem- 
ocracy. It would not serve ths purpose 
to enact exceptional laws Richter 
does not doubt, however, that strong 
reactionary changes In the criminal 
laws are contemplated. His Informa- 
tion Is to this effect: 

Count Botho su Eulenburg. the Prus- 
sian premier, has placed himself In 
strong antagonism to the chancellor 
and with Dr. Mlquel, Is calling for a 
dashing campaign against the demo- 
crats In Prussia. He proposes to grant 
the police power to prevent or dissolve 
summarily all political meetings called 
by anti-government parries. He wishes 
to strike all who oppose the govern- 
ment. and thus throw down the gaunt- 
let to the parties who constitute a ma- 
jority or the Reichstag. 

Richter points clearly to. a govern- 
nent plan of divergent politics In Prus- 
sia and the empire, with the reaction 
In full control of Prussia. This Idea 
however, does not correspond with the 
Nordeutsche Allgemeine Zeitung** 
statement nor with general opinion. 
Ho la right without doubt In saying 
that repressive measures would consol- 
idate the social democratic ranks. 

The National Zeitung published on 
Friday a curious leader on American 
affaire. The writer’s conclusion was 
that tbs Anglo-Saxon and German 
races were losing their determining In- 
fluence on the union’s affaire. The In- 
flux of Catholic Irish and Italians, as 
well as other Latin elements he 
thought, would at no very distant date, 
lead to the crista—feared now by some 
American politicians—In which ths 
onion would be divided Into three 
publics, one on the Pacific, another on 
the Atlantic and the third on the Gulf 
of Mexico. 

The summer resorts are crowded as 
eeldom before. The Americans are ex- 
ceptionally numerous especially at 
Klaaengen. This resort has had 12.15* 
visitors since tbe season opened. Etna 
and Carlsbad are enjoying an unusual- 
ly successful season. 

CAPT. TOWNSEND DROWNED 
Tbe East off Newport's Deep Fea 

Skippers Gone. 
Newport. R. L, Aug. A—Captain 

William F. Townsend, harbor master 
and ths last of Newport's deep-sea 
captains, was drowned while bathing 
at the beach late last evening. 

H* had. with a friend, partaken 
heartily of a clambake, and It la pre- 
sumed that he received a shock while 
In the water. He was a prominent 
Elk and a member of Washington 

Counterfeits 
“It Is almost certain that a series of 

and tbs C. A. A. Tbe Idea originated 
swimming contests will be arranged 
between the athletee of the N. T. A. C. 
and the C. A- A. Thai Mea originated 
with Prof. John Robinson, who at- 
tempted to put It through last season, 
but foiled because of the decision of 
the N. T. A. C. In regard to the prises. 

A. representative of the Chicago or- 
ganisation will go east In a few days 
with full power to confer with the N. 
T. A- C. officers regarding the contests 
Efforts will also be directed to bring 
tbe Boston Athletic Association Into 
line for another aeries of contests in 
the Hub.  : ; 

2,037 MILES ON BICYCLES. 
Tbe Relay Race from Washington to 

Denver Begins To-Day. 
Washington. Aug. t—The relay bi- 

cycle race to Denver Is attracting 
much attention from cycle rideis all 
over the country. The great race of 
2,0X7 miles, from WatUIngton 16 Den- 
ver. will atari from this city to-day. 
Washington wheelmen win rank* the 
first run of seventy-seven mUet to 
Hagerstown. The time scheduled is 
seven hours and thirty-five minutes, 
but the boys aay they may do the dis- 
tance In an even seven hours. 

GOOD GOVERNMENT LEAGUE. 
Citizens off Allegheny Organise to 

Hearing of a Dumber of cures which 
Dr. LightbUI effected In similar cases, I 
placed myself uifder bis oatff, tad I 
rejoice to (say he effected a complete 
cure In my case and gave me new life 
In doing so, for I 'am sure that I could 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And It wUl be a.matter of Im- 
portance to those-who are Buffering 
from tbia disease to learn tbe happy 
fact that Dr. Llghiblll effected my cure 
without giving me:pain or detaining me 
from work. ! 

W. E.DILTS. 

Miss Harris has been attending a 
school at Luray, a: id during this sea- 
son was spending the summer there. 
Some time ago si le met Bohannon, 
with1 whom she for Tied a close friend- 
ship. which ripened Into love, v 

On, Saturday when Mis* Harris re- 
ceived a letter calling her to Wash- 
ington. she notified her affianced, and 
an elopement was arranged and car- 
ried out. The couple reached Hagers- 
town late Saturday ntgijt and were 
married In the. p&rl ora at the Baldwin 
House, the ceremoi y being performed 
by the Rev. Dr. S. W. Owen. 
FLOODS IN SO TTK CAROLINA. 

NXFAIIMJIK&C&, 
| CHICAGO, 

Hs Insulted a Child and Persona 
I’ameNlleaTc Ponkh Him. 

Elkton. Md., Aug.6.—The vUllge of 
Fair Hill, this'county, Is much agitated 
over an affair that took;placeln that 
vicinity. . 
' Several days ago William Oarnlsh. 
aged sixty years, insulted Mabel An- 
derson. a four-year-old child or a pros- 
perous farmer, and the cltisens took it 
upon themselves to punish the offend- 
er. All the farmers for several miles 
around came Into town shout dark, 
and. going to the home of tarnish, 
took him into a Held and there gave 
him a good thrashing. The ctttxens 
that composed the mob were all well 
knoa^n to Oarnlsh. The latter was *e- 

I verely whipped, and his cries could 
be beard for a considerable distance. 

DROWNED WHILE DAIfilXa. 
Rhode Island's Summer Resorts Re- 

port Several Caw*. 
Providence, R. L. Aug. S.-—John Sis- 

son was drowned at Quanta ontaug 
Beach yesterday while >>athliig. He 
■was unmarried. 

WllllSm Allen, aged sixty-two, white 
bathing at Apponaug Cove, was strick- 
en with heart-disease and 'lied Imme- 
diately. He leaves a Wife and five 
so its 

A Frenchman, whose name could not 
be learned, watchman at the Rocking- 
ham House. N&rraganaett Pier, was 
drowned while bathing there. 

End off a Big Mine Strike 
Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. A—The long 

strike la over. Late Saturday night 
the mlnertliskmvenUon voted to declare 
the strike off and work will be re- 
sumed In most of the' mines to-morrow 
morning at the terms first announced 
by the operators, forty rents a ton. 

The vote stood 1ST In favor of de^ 
daring the strike off to M against. 
Thirteen thousand miners were repre- 
sented. 

Of No. 30< sod 30^Fatk ave., Plainfield. 

I cerilfylwltb pleasure that Dr. Light- 
bill bag ifftAf uatiy; cured trie of a most 
painful case of pBee. I For some time 
past 1 bad’ been subject to its attacks 
but tbe last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that it dpmpleteiy upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 

refused to be dislodged. Reinforce- 
ments arrived and tbe Coxeyltea bound 
west fled. 

About 200 members of the Washing- 
ton State army are camped her*, wait- 
ing on the division that la In Jail at 
Union town for treepassing on railroad 
property. Jeffries addressed his fol- 
lowers yesterday. H* aald he and his 
men would k* to the national capital 
over the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, 
and that they would not walk. Hts 
Intention la: to go In assail squads as 
far as Harper's Ferry, where all (he 
forces, amounting to L000 men. will 
be consolidated and march to Wash- 
ington la a body.' 

qdiurtc* 

legh 14lure at vat ous times, was Judge 
•f the common picas court from 1836 U 
1841. j . , 

’ To Prolong the Strike. 
• Spring Valley. lit. Aug. *.—The r.ti- 
ers of thl* city. La Salle. Peru. OgR-o- 
by. Seatonvllle, led s.nd LaceyviUe. 
to the number of sbout 5,000. held A 
mass-meeting near this city Saturday 
and. with the exception o' 200 La Salto 
Miners who have cumed cont-act* to 
return to work to-day at the Columbus 
scale, all voted In favor of prolonging 
tbe strike begun last May. 

At Florence tbe rainfall in forty- 
sight hours was fire and rhree-qcat- 
ters Inches. Streatis are out of tbelr 
banks, bridges was: led a wav and crops 
seriously Injured. 

Comments 1 >n the Race.' 
London. Aug. (L—The Sportsman 

says that Saturday's race was fairly 
sailed and wlthou* a fluke, and that 
George Gould am* Hank Half have 
good reason to be *roud of their boat. 

Tbe Times says: l’The result la ade- 
quately accounted for by the admitted 
superiority of the vigilant In a strong 
wind. That la something on which the 
Americana can legitimately plume 
themselves. It is a conclusive answer 
'to ths cavils of '.British yachtsmen 
against the American type of yacht 
as leas able than the British tn squally 
weather."  ' 

81 ight Chance or Recovery. 
Chicago, Aug. A-j-There la but little 

hope that F. A. Podsxuck. the Russian 

forC.Tt.tb and 

be paiid 6160 a day and ■ travelers 16 
cents ' a ton. Work' wUl be resumed 
to- morrow. 

Gay Head Clay Land. 
Cottage City.. Mass. Aug. A—A New 

Tork syndicate has purchased a large 
tract of Gay Head day land and will 
begin operations; there ‘mined lately. 
A new wharf and approved appliances 
for digging the orion* clays are pro- 
jected. Httylcr, the confectioner, la la 
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TOOTS IK THE BOROUGH.

In t t *n><aa«M Ru

m at bast.
The completion (if the borough's ayatem

of electric fire-alarm waa marked by a
celebration with sample aouoda Saturday
afternoons The testing of the boxes was
done with the wblatle blown by 100
pound* of steam and tee blowa wera aa
loud aa oould have been desired.

Each of tbe twelve boxes waa palled,
beginning with 141 at the corner of Peui
and 8om«fr»et atreeta, aod ending with
161 oo Waahlngton avenue to front of
the ParkClub. - .

The sounding of boxes waa attended
to by a party which Included OouocUmen
Lounabury and Peck of the Fire Com-
mittee, Cjblef Falrohlld of the fire depart-
ment and; Franb Btover of the Oadbewell
Fire Alarm Telegraph Company. They
drove from bos to box In a carriage, al-
ways drawing a group of Interested bor-
oogbltea about them.

In tbis) engine bouse Driver Feier
Reader wound np the clockwork and
recorded tbe signals.' A. C. Farrand, who
had charge ol the establlahlng of the
ayatem, attended to' the workings of the
whistle at the electrto light worka.
, Tbe UjaUng began juat before J and

luted for an hoar.' Not a mistake was
made by the whistle, aod those In the
houae counted the aeoonda' ancC fallowed
the wag-op by the sounds until they were
aatlsOed that DO fault could be found with
any parti of the ayaitem. Tbe indicator
with wbjcb tbe borougb system; Is fur-
nlabed shjbwed, the figures of tbe blow In
plain sight, cot punchlcg holes in a paper
band aa tbe city clockwork does.

In blowing Box 1,57 there waa a long
pause between V>e first and second
roonda, -and whan the number] 115 came
In, Instead of the aeoond 157, the crowd
Is the bouse thought at onoa that a flaw
bad been found In ' the ayatem. They
found out afterwards that t ie alarm had
purposely been cut out aod changed for
the one round to abow the cou&dlmen the
complete scheme of operation*

All of the householders keys will soon
be glTen out by Chief Falrcnlld. Mo
change will be made In the signalling, tbe
authorities being satUfled with every-
thing. Including the three blowa for time
at 6 in the afternoon with wnloh a num-
ber of boroiigbltea have found fault.

CYCLING COMMENT.

The Cresoent traok - is1 again In good
condition.

Harry Iaeger of Edaall'a la! spending a
week wheeling through the State.

Herbert iiandolph of kit. Pleaaant
starts tomorrow oi hie wheel for Lake
Hopatoony.

' Walter'. Freeman and Harry Coward
took a ride on their wheels Saturday to
Mt. Liurtaa, near Sprlngfleld. They re-
port havli)/| had a delightful time.

With probably a single exception. It la
probable that the' Creeoents will not pay
the entry fee of their riders In any more
races this season. The racers are flto-
ouaaing the mattor at length. ,

llonte Bcott won three prices at the
meet of the Tloga Cricket Club in Phlla-
delphta Saturday. He will receive but
one of toe priz'ie, however,: aa a time
limit had been fixed and tbe mud on the
traok prevented the riders from owning In
in time ln'two of the races that Ecott
waain. "

Of course no estimate can be made of
the entries that the Ctoaoents will have In
their mattnee racns of Wednesday, as the
raoeraata, allowed to enter at the traok,
but that, about everyone In the local
orowd »lll bs In la an assured fact. It Is
expected that the race open to members
of the Vlqtor Wheelmen will be among
the most .hotly contested. •

The statement made by tne Kllztneta
Journal paturdsy that tbe Creeoents
would nby be able to have their propoeed
races rUtajday. August 18. because they
oould not secure a sanotion, had not the
allghteet lounuatlon. No dlffloulty waa
experienced in getting the L. A. W. per-
mlaaion to bold the meet. Toe entries
are coming In, and all arrangements are
being made In spite of t̂he remark of the
Elizabeth paper.

The New York! Presa of yesterday gave
the Oreaosnta an article of praise and ad.
vnrUaement yesterday. oommenUng upon
the anooeaa of the club, oommendlng the
zeal and akllful arranging of tbe officer*,
teUlag of• the records held by its crack
member, Baroett, and of the rise of llonte
Boott under Its eelore, and then conclud-
ing with a total forgetful tneas of the mag-
nlfloeot track, remarking thAt the club
held a great meet July « on tbe Waverly
traok and, that U»ey are to hold another
soon on the earns traok.

A eaae watch la exalting oonaldenble
interest anioaf Ijhe reatdenu ot tlonham-
towtt. south of Metnoaeo, U tbe affliction
ol Mate HenrtaHto Sofeld of that place,
a eooatn ot Mra. loaapn Krewaoa of West
Front street and* nteoe ot Mrs. Joan Q.
Adama of laat Seoood anreet. Mk* Bo-
fleid waa eltUng by a window at her
home with a heated iron In her hand when
when a a*ah of Ufchtnln*- appeared to
enter the houae and pay about her bead
and arm. : v

It did Bot harm bar directly, nut tbe
ahoefc and fright paralysed part of tbe
narree of her faoa and distorted tt some-
wnat. BbaUaboatUeBoaaeatber work
aa usual* aod ajar paysMan tfckaks aha
wUl flnafly r«e*W entirely. Tha ifflte-
Uon to Uie more pacnllar because the
lightning made no othar a wraonat ration
about th*noa»aaem tfcanaigkbortood at
thetis»»|t broogfct about U s attack of
nerve ^l

PARTICULAR MENTION.

A eoa was born yesterday to Mr. aid
MM. Frauds X. Bodtn.

Edward J. Oooley of Wateaong avenue
la kept indoors by llin-ee.

E. 8. Hootey and family have ceo* to
bong Braooh for two weeks.

Bobert Lowrle, Jr.. and ramUy. of Park
avenue, a n In Aabury Park.

Mica Martha a Oaodwto of Let| <« la
vialtlng Mra. Oralg A. Man*.

frank Llnbarger of Elisabeth apaat
yesterday with Plalnfleld Mends.

Ulae Daisy Elaberg ot Prospect plaoe
la at Ouy Mansion, Asbucy Park.

1 Mra. Daniel McCarthy Is borne from a
pttasant visit to New York relatives.

MlasSuydamof Brooklyn to the guest
of the Mteaaa Ourrte, Arlington avenue.

Mr. White and family of West Front
street have returned from their vacation.

Miss Anna Stepbenaon ot Bloomfield
spent Sunday with h»r atotera In this
city.

Mtoa Belle Booth of Newburgb to TtaU.
ing Miss Grace DeForoet of Weat Third
street.

Policeman Cooney is epending a week
of vacation at the old home of his wife In
Msuch Chunk.

Miss Fannie McOready ot Brooklyn to
tbe guest of Mtsa Jessie Coddlngton of
Somerset street.

Was Cora Sheppard of tbe Commercial
Palace leaves tomorrow for Asbury Park
t> remain a week.

George Vroom, brother of John Vroom
of The Prnsa offloe, is home on a visit,
from Washington.

Mr. and Mr*. Gage ot North Plalnfleld
returned Saturday after a pleasant visit
at Lake Hopatcong.

Mrs. Henry Tan Mlddlesworth of Lib-
erty street is visiting her molb<T, who Is
111 at Blackwells Mills.

The engagement la announced ot Jjetter-
Oa.rier James MuUin to Mias Katie Storr
of Weet Fourth etreet.

Charles Oonover of Elmwood place
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents in High Bridge.

The many friends of Frank Putnam
were glad to see htm at his store today,
recovered from his illness.

Miss M. Martin of Grove street re-
turned Saturday to Brooklyn, where abe
wlU remain till September.

Andrew Yanderbeek. of the delivery de-
partment of Edsail's, ecJoyed a drive to
South Branch yesterday.

M. J. Caahln of. W. B. Sebrlng'e clott-
ing establishment to on a vacation trip to
h's old borne In fougbkeepsie.

Miss Kitherlne Startup has returned to
her home In Mlddletown, N. Y., after a
visit with relatives In Plalnfleld.

Mrs. George Tier ot Bank plaoe went
to New York today. Her face waa but
slightly bruised by her fall Saturday.

Mrs. Hummer ot Annandale, who has
bees visiting her sons Charles and JLewto
ot the borough, returned home Saturday.

Charles Maltby and Harry Hclntoeh
successfully sounded the depths of tbe
Passalc river Saturday, tor the finny
trlbt.

Miss Florence Bandolpb of West End
Park gave a watermelon party to a few
of her ultimate frlenda at her home Sat-
urday evening.

Miss Ellis Boland and Miss Mary Oardln
of Carbondale. Pa., are visiting their
oousln, Mrs. J. A. Moore, Fourth etreet
and Madison avenue.

Ex-Counctlman Ernest E. Aokerman
appears among tbe contributors to the
St. John's Guild excursion fund for the
poor. He generously gave $250.

Miss LIUie D. Garreteon returned Sat-
urday from a visit ot one week with rela-
tives In the country. Today she leaves
for Asbury Park, to remain.a Week.

Mies Ada Woolston of Duer etreet to en-
joying a visit among friends and relatives
la Philadelphia. Oamdan, Beverly, and
Blverton. She will return next week.

Mr. and Mrs. John DouU Miller are
aadly bereaved of their little daughter
Elinor, who passed away at their Summer
boms, Long Branch, after a brief Illneee,
yesterday.

A. D. TanSclver and bride returned
last evening from their wedding tour. Mr.
VanSJlver Intends closing up his business
la Plalnfleld and removing to SjTiouee,
and engaging In business there.

Patrick Joseph- Grace, the one-month •
old son ot John and Alalne Grace of 991
Arlington avenue, died this morning
The funeral will be held tomorrow with
the interment in St. Mary's Cemetery.

E. B. Byder of Central avenue went to-
day to. Long Beach to search for the body
of Mabel A., bin two-year-old daughter,
who was drowned by falling from a dock
there Friday afternoon. Mo news has yet
been received. ' ;

Mtoa Mabel WUson.tmclent saleswoman
In Putman & DeGraw's dry-goods store,
left town this morning on a two-weeks
vacation, wbluh will be spent In • Jaruaa-
lem, a suburb of Albany. She will go by
boat from New York.

Ottarlea A: Lee of 40 Grove atreet
leaves tomorrow for Oouree Gold Gulob,
Colorado, where are situated the mlnea
in which he Invested. He Is secretary ot
the New dtlima Gold Mining Company,
and has Just received a sworn «tatea>ent
ttat the gold assays MS a too.

There's only one Charley Ball, and
Plalnfield to aa glad to get him back aa
ahe waa disconsolate while he waa away.
After a glorioue bicycle trip all through
New York State be to back at bto poet la
Beynolda/e Pharmacy, and Manager Am-
atroog baa gone away to ruatloate.

Henry F. Btttertmaoae of »
avanue, epental offioar or the Jersey Cen-
tral, haa oMalned two-weaka leave of an-
nance, and wlU have a vacation eoea aa
he deserves. He will vtatt the Thousand
Island*. Niagara, Montreal, and wind up
at Barnegal Bay for a season ot soch
ashing at only New Jersey oaa give.

waatl You
WeUtaanbe

TECEGRAPH TICKS.

IraPerego,tneHew York batter, failed.
Austin Blair, ex-Governor ot Michigan,

died.

CHURCH CHIMES.

» w Ljawrle, porter of Beynoida'a
Pbarmaey, to mastering the bike.

Charles MoCutohon acted with bis ao-
eustomed ability as precentor in the First
Baptist O lurch yesterday.

The Woman's Foreign Mlaalonary Boct-
ety wlU meet Wsdnaaday afternoon at 4
in the First Baptiat^Gburch.

Grace M. E. Cnuroh waa orowded at
the unlon'aervice laat erventng, and Paa-
tor Randolph delivered an exoellent eer-
moo. i •

AmeetjpKot thadaaoona andeldarsof
the First ichuroh of Christ will be bald at
the home of B. W. Hand on Wast Front
street tonight.

At the tommanlon aerrloe In the First
Baptist Church yesterday morning thiee
persons received' the right hand ot fellow-
ship. The number of communicants waa
•erylargii. -!i \

BJBV. D\. D. JjTerkes of the First Bap.
ttot Chun h starts today on a four-weeks
vacation, which will be epent in Saratoga.
The first
occupied 1 >y Bev. Ashley Jones, brother
of Bev. O rter Helm Jones, and the laat
two Sundi iys by tier. Arthur Crane.!

E »RLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Mr. n id
Sixth street had

tils

be afforde 1
shore ma]
Go then
time.

—A
riage
of
afternoon

wheels

seeMonU
that tract

wo Sundays bto pulpit wtll be

Mrs. H«ry Freeman of East
the I misfortune to lose

their Infant son Heorr, who waa parted
yesterday

—Tbe single blow of tbe city Ore-gong
i afUfrnoon waa a test after
been made to the whistlehkd

at 3:35
repairs
clockwotl

—"Bon eo", tbe pet canine ot B. T.
Barnes ar. d family, has been pat to death
by poleoi i. administered by bands un-
known, ttoagb sacpeoted.

Belief from the heat of August will
I Thursday. A long day at tha

u be Jos* the ohange yon need,
i fth Trinity and have, a glorious

from ' Summit broke two ear-
In the traok at the corner

Front and Somerset streets yesterday
His wagon was repaired at

Roberta's stables
—Don't fall to go to tbe matinee racec,

Wedneedi y, Aug. 8, at Orescent Oval, and
Soott get a bump on him for
record. Admission. 10 cent*.

including jgrand-etand.
—Oar 2 of the street railway went on

the tracks again today. In all the glory of
bright new paint. It to colored the same
as the new Oar 6 with tbe exception of
the roof, »hleh to a sky blue.

—The stagnant pco'. of water in front of
the Turn Vereln Hall is one of the nuis-
ances on Somerset street that the street
commissioner will probably remove now
that his attention to called to it.

—Uesers. George, John, and Frank
Blckert, John Hlbbtte, Dr. Boberte and
Alfred Hjemple of Elizabeth drove to
Perth Amjboy Saturday night in Bickert'a
truck, to:ry their luok at fishing. They
succeeded In getting 28 porgles. The
party returned last evening.

P r » A* • I Pay Ttty'n Paw-

Talk about Dally Press ads paying!
Here's a • iase of Returns received before
Insertion,

Mrs. J. 0. Van Dyke of East Front etreet
came to '?he Press Saturday seeking the
owner of a valuable solid gold
bracelet.

A little while later came Win. Addis
looking for Juat such a bracelet, which
bto daughter, to whom It had been a
prized gift, had loet.

Through the agency of The Press, all
were made happy.

' Taju ls aal i
Senator MePherfon will be a candidate

for re-election; arid President Cleveland,
whom hot baa loyally supported, will sup-
port hlmi Senator McPherson has been
an utfltggtnfr supporter of the President.
He baa been a stanch champion of the
policy of the Administration. He has
been les^to tbe prhxlplee of the Demo-
cratlo party. Be; bas been open and
aboveboard In his oonrae toward all the
vital Issues in the aucceea of which the
reputation of the Admletratloo has been
oonoerned. He enould be reflected |with-
out oppoaltlon.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The Young People's Society ot the First
Oauroh of Christ wilt bold a bueineaa
meeting In the church tomorrow evening.

•tgal a j i ia lu C»r*aa.
Mrs. Sarah Bradahaw of 82 Duer Street

had four of the blossoms out laat night,
and aix are expeoted to unfold tonight or
tomorrow night. . • ,

Mre.WUttaa) Paine of Weat Front atrceC
had four bloaaoma open out of 30 bada,
Saturday night. 64 people witnessed the
beaatlf ul alghU ";

by loeai appBeatkiaa aa they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. Thereto
oury on* way to oafm deateeaa and that to
eanaed by an tnttMaed eoadmon at

tt to aaUrety
be taken out and this taba natocad fa/n*
normal cowttUoavaaactssx wOl be daatroy-
ad forever; ntaa aaaaa out ot ana a n
oauaed by <»Urrt. wkloh^l. £ t H k « bat

WewaiglvaalMfor aayaaa
by oaaans) that

Or. Panaij>*»
The fooaral of Bav. Dr. Wbaeioek H.

Parmlywas hatd at tbe rtrat Baptist
Church, Jersey City, Saturday, Aug. 4, at
S p. m. Tbe large bouee waa crowded.
It took nearly an hour for all to pass to
view tbe reataina.

Bav. Dr. Horr of tbe Bergen Point Bap»
Uat Oburob make tha principal add
Dr. Parmly waa called to the ohnrch
years ago. Slnoe then be bad baptised
over 1.300, married over 1.400,
over 1,850 funerals, and preached over
S.000 aermoas. Hs waa well-known to
the Baptists of Plalnfletd.

The beareraof honor were A. D.
of Hewark. Ouarles A. Haynea ot Plaln-
fleld, Gilbert Oolllna, ex-Mayor of Jaraay
City, George Miller, J. J.
Charles Carpenter, Bobert Bast*, and
tiyman Brown.

The Vest End had a great laugh Bator-
day night over the scene of Charles Mo-
Intosh ehasing a strange man through
bank-yards, over fences, and across aide
atreets.

The Infuriated pursuer bad found tha
atmnger in his house, on his unexpected
return from Philadelphia.

Tbe stranger escaped.

MISLEADING FOLLY.

Jo4W Chidlet on Tiring to Main
thtnc Out of Nothing.

It is to be hoped that we shall soon pass
beyond the stage of muling and attempt-
ing to follow directions how to convert a
ahabby parlor—for such advice is usually
Intended for suburban and oonntry resi-
dent*—Into a beautiful and artistic one by
wi«wn« of aonjc old barrels, a scant meas-
ure of denim, sonic turkey red cotton and
unlimited straw and tacks. Securely pro-
tected by the Insulating medium of the
press, tbe household writer revels In de-
scriptions of this costless luxury. Even
When she preserves a fairly decent front
In directions for the romodeling of tbe
down stain region, once among the bed-
rooms she nings all restraints to the wind
and snrfclts heraolf on castoff fruit tins,
Jry goods cases, soap boxes and pink glased
cambric at 4 cents per yard. Out of these
materials ehc crcntnt, on paper, furniture
for an exquisite Bleeping apartment, which
needs only the addition of a burlap rug or
two and some advertisement pictures
frmTFM*̂  in julep straws to be artisttc&lly
complete. It would be interesting to
know on psychical grounds if the person
who U guilty of promulatlng such mls-

WAIXFOCXXT.
leading folly sleeps well o' nights. In
poetical justice she should be tormented
by a perpetual nightmare In which abe
attempts to follow her own advice. Tbe
hay padded box that she declares so per-
fect a substitute for the usual couch with
springs) and hair cushions should be her
only resting place, and she should be com-
pelled to continually regard her favorite
article of bric-a-brac—a- pickle bottle
adorned with gilt paper and scrap pictures.
When a housekeeper has artistic yearnings
and no means of gratifying them, she is
in just the position to be led astray by
fallacious directions for making something
out of nothing, but "nothing comes of
pothlng" and worse than nothing from
the something which consists of a scant
allowance of colored cambric and unlimit-
ed docoratlve ambition. The whitewashed
walls and bare Boor of a convent cell are
more artistic and therefore mnrp pienslng
to the cyo than cheap frippery, lor there
to no pretense about them and therefore
no failure. If only f 1 or 12 oan be afford-
ed for refitting a room, let it be spent on
freah paint for the woodwork or the fur-
niture or a pair of good muslin curtains,
which will be a real addition to the at-
tractiveness of the apartment.

A sketch Is given of a wall pocket made
of white or ecru linen and embroidered In
eroaa stitch, with red and blue crewels. A
set of flannel leaves Is added at the bot-
tom to bold needles and pins. Each pocket
la bound with braid across the top before
being aewed to the back, and the entire
article is similarly Vwmd. around tbe edge.

Women In
No fewer than 100 women appear on

a Louisiana list of p»~o"« producing
sugar and receiving boaaty thareca.
They are either individual oparaaon at
are members of 6ugar producing firms,
and their business compares very favor-
ably with that of men. The firm of
Ware & Baker collected $18,018 bounty
in one year and is made up of Mary E.
Ware and Elizabeth E. Baker. In the
firm of Wheadon & Weema Mrs. Flo-
retta Wheadon is the senior partner.
With Mr. R. B. Weema the junior mem-'
bet

Inntnn "flnur*
Another at the famous "aoola" of

London has married, Miss Violet Maxae,
who has lately become Lady Cecil.
The literary tastes of tbe bride were
hinted at by the large number of books
to b« found among her wedding gifta
and by the presence at her bridal of
soch distinguished writers at Mra. Hum-
phry Ward, Mr. George Meredith and
Mr. Oaear Wilde.

For all kinds of headache
and all other conditions result-
ing from constipation go by
the book on Beecham's pills

Book free, pills 25c. Al
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York. 'I. m:

Boot wtU parity yoar
oaanavloo. wigulata
t *oor bead aeaaraa

aadal. Bo ld ly
it and Oiwva al

a bail;
PlabiniH. A.J .

Oaptata Bwaa—y. V. a a.. Baa Diego.
OaU.aaya: "ShBs.'a Oataah BeaMdyla
tbatrat •adUtni I have ever touad that

Prtee
•. Itoat aad Grove

About Mineral Waters 7We ham then in great variety (or both T>\BLB and MEDI-
CAL USB, toy the case, dozen or single bottle. Apolliaaf is,quarts
aad {data; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Rathorn
aod other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vicfar, Rorbach, also Artifi-
cial Vichy, Sellers and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or siflgle, at 10c per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spti"g, by tbe
gallon or barrel at the company's prices :

HiSY^OLDS'S PHARMACY,
Park and North avenaes.

The floral treasures of lira. Ahaec
Bartlctt, Jr., were the admiration of many
8atnrday evening. Her night-blooming
eerens had begun to bloom, and eoa-
talned seven bloeeoma at once.

Five, fine blossoms appeared on the
eereus of Mm. W. H. Clum at once Sat-
urday evening.

—A Ore-atem eard Is ineerled In every
copy of The Daily Press today. Tboee
who want more will be supplied free on
•tpltoetlon at Tbe Press rffl*.

IS/I

IRON-TONE
The Man! Tonic Beverage for Narva,

Ante and Blood, on draught at tha
principal soda fountains at s c per

glass. Bottles Extract Mack Iror
Tone for horn* use, 95c One

bottle makes a quart of tha
' best Iraa Tonic Syrup la

the world. Delidoo*
1 hi lea water. WlU

keaphvkfinJttty.
jDa*s not affect . - / .T

fbo teeth. ' l::~ )•

MF9OCISTS AHD CORreCTIOIIEsa,

For 4f«vfe Insurance
: ' • Oall on ,
' ' T. E caoaXBT.

late aa* Icraranee t |mt, tt Da«r st.

EXCURSION
of the SabbatbMchool of the

TRINITY
•1 FtsUnfleld

To Ocean Grove,
* Stopping at Long Branch both ways.

9.
Tickets, adults, t l 88; children 90 ots.

Train leaves Plalnfield 8 a. m., returning,

ibury Park 7 p m.

DEATHS.
fTO MJffMA CHJROE—Xotuxi mdtr lUtkmd
mttTMaUtUTUWKkii Omttitutxmmhit mMtuI

MIU.CB—tt Lime Braneh. Bandar. Ao(. &. 18M,
•ttar a tew noun I1ln<m. KUnor Joaana,
daoctiter of Jokn DooU and Xllnor Shepard
Millar, In tbateatn aaontaot bar ags.
ransral tron tte residence at PlataaVd, • .

1H Tuesday. An*. T, at 10 o'clock.
Dnaellea, Ave 1 18M. Nmlth W.

acad M rears,« months and S3 dara.
Balattna u l trtooda a n vary raspaotrellj ln-

vttsa to attend tba tanaral Samoa at bla law
natdanea. PurmlUn, Tneadar •mains' at T 3*.
and,at tbe Frlsada' MsMlac Hoasa, W*tcnai.(

us, Plalnfleld, on Wednesday ssorlnc at 11.

ANO OFFERS.
mm ktmmmf, 1 t*. m m i < ,

WASTED—Good woman lroner. Ap-
ply Gee. W. Baker. Wcstneld laun-

dry. 8 6 i

WAHTEO— By an American Kirt,plaee
for housework; na waahlng. 1S7

Watehung ave.

SITUATION wanted by a man aa ooach-
mao or f«rm band; good reference.

Oan be found at 61S Weet 6th at. 8 4 3

YOUNQ woman wants position in fam-
ily; Ugbt chamber work and sewing.

<>r assist with growing children. K, care
Pieas.

QOEEN Anne house to rent, from mid-
dle of September or 1st of Oetobsr.

a i ^ y to occupant. B p. Ely, 117 Bast
6th atreet.

WANTID—By a reapeotable woman.
One washing for first two days of

week. Address M. 0 . , care Press.

/"VFFICB to let; locat'on beet in the
V^elty;alao lot store fixtures tor sale
Apply at thie offloe. 8 6 4

WASTED—A eompetant girl tor gen-
eral houoe work; wages $17 month;

ratenoos nqolred. Oall at IS Bockvtew
avenue. |

î iOAOHMAM and gardaster af aaany
\J years experience, references, wanta
poaBloo. Address Ooacbman, care Preaa.

8 4 w-eod

r> LCT—3 rooma; 1st floor. Apply
roBMtld streets 8 8 1

BTTTS modern dwelling;
W f i / v v all improvecacoia. Mnl-
ford, broker. IUk%*

Fi
. B BAIJB—A good aotUMl wort
• year* old. Apply 60S Oaotoalaa*

Q 1 1

e
)B BAX.B—Oreaeent aafetv » g
eondtdon;SU. Apply 1S7 Weat 4tb

8 1 S

Addreaar.P O boxa9,>ata-
H. 1. 7 SI 6

SALB Houaa and tot, M .
walk (ream Oaatrai depat;

" $4,000. Hoeaa

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By the beautiful New Steamships of the

Old Dominion Line
Old Point Comfort or Virgin!* Beach and ret.

Moat delightfol resorts on the Atlantic coast

8HJMMER1 OUTING.
' May be made for

Old Point Comfort, S16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at either

hotel, including every expense of meals and
berths en route and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the
•khti the coast, with little likelihood of
sickness, and passes In review many watering
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Pcrtsmonth, OH
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond. Va., and
Washington, D. C . Mondays. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays.: Thursdays and Saturdays- For
Richmond via James River. Mondays, Wed-
nesdavs and Saturdays. For West Point,
Va., Toesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26. N. R., foot Beach St., at 3 p.
m.. Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and foil particulars address

Old Dominion S. S. Co.
Pier36. N. R.. New York.

W. L. Guillandeo, Traffic Man. 7 25 3m-c

MKDICaTKO

Sulphur and V rpor Baths,
folkrwad by a thonmgb nbbtaiK with alenbolta
wonderful help (or i t H m i l M and aktn 41»-
aaacs. FbrsMaonlr; hows S to 11 a. m. t toS
p.**. R>Boasnaa,si worth awb. Platantd. a.
J. Batara W Dra, Frobaaoo, Cndloott, Fittuv
TosUlnaon, Oao. W. Bockfellow and T. *. arav
atroBf. , * tl r

j. M. mm,

B«tgti«M iu All Mud* ot

411 Park arenae, Pbunfield, N. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter sac 1b

Finest Dairy Butter. »oc Ib

FRAZEE,
1S1 West Front St.

HENRY G. ADAMS,
Insurance 159 Norih Ave.

Fire, life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low-
est rates. r%st-dass companies. Policies
delivered promptly.

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7131m

ra<»K ;*,
ar<aa

*

4o all atadsol1.

Weather f recast for tomorrow:
j

that you

don't expect.

COME TO PECKS.
T?HE BRUNSWICK SW

For tbc porch or lawn |

£ BEST.
Stop an4 look at tt

. . .AT

. o. ,
t4Q West Front Street, PUiofield. N. J."

CLAYS, fWORStEDS,
FS.OOAjTS J^TfJD ^

At f i t and %i r, are worthy thie inspecjt'on of all close Ic

Park Avedue, ^ W

NOW IS THE
i T o order jrour winter supply of

We are erecting a larire plant on South avenue and arc prtfiared, to sup-
ply you with the best quality ot Lcbigh in the market. Also * > i

Blaestone Flagging and Curbing.
12 Urge barrels best kindling wood for $>. '
Leave orders at Office, 197 Nonh avenue, opposite drpot. .;

I | J ; M. P O W ' R * A 8O«(.
Residence, Somerset street and P̂ rk place. \ ; | 19 4m

AN AUGUST IDYL.
I There was a piper who bad a cow,
) And he had no bay to give her,
i So he took op his pip* and played her a rose,
1 Consider, old cow. consider! :

(Mother 6oo*r.)

If ever* lady in this good town,
•' j - >. Would do as wisdom doth bid her; ~ ;

/ ' ] j She would soon show her face at oar bargain place,
' i f Consider, good folk, consider :

I ITEMS LIKS TMSSE.
Those fine seryri, black and blue, value 50c, our price 38c. ! |
Dutchess jackocet. a dainty Summer fabric, 13c
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs 1 ac
Solid colors, toil du noir giaghones, 6c.
Scotch ginghams were 25c, now 12c.
Gilbert 54-inch | suiting, all new shade*, regular prici

price 57c. I
Duck suits, $1.9$.
Cambric wrapper*, special, 79c. .
Children's feamless hose, 9c. I-adies seamiest i boae,

seamless hose, 9 c . : :,
56-picce tea sett, $3.49.
1,000 15c whisk brooms, oc.
Thin tumblers, very fine, value 75c. for 35c.
Greatly reduced • prices on granite iron, tea and coffee pot^ ojbokjng

pots, tea kettles etc. ; All first quality goods at half the regular pri oi.

our

luck's

Commercial Palace. Babcock Bui|d'g
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday ezcepted, until SEPTEMBER 1.

7c sale 7o sale 7c sale 7c sale 7o sale
This sale will be contjnoed thi* week only owing to the drmand for those goods; :

Hundreds of articles at cost.
Hundreds of articles below
cost

EACH EACH

west I m i i a i a i • ran avaooa

Htwo moratt A *r»<it*i.i»
mnttnakm. aaoda >»at to
aoaatry. .a V
•ufcrantaaa

arnsov
part ol ska
T>iM>mi •

MSB4

JAMES E. BAILY,
97 /aokaoa avenoe, Plalnfleld, N. J.

a$ English decorated toilet aeta, 10 pieces, complete and perfect, ocir €&"% OFt
shape, worth $3. at J qr±,</ §
12 English porcelaio dinotr set*, ntat'deciratioa. 100pieces, perfect ( B E O f i W A > ^
goods, regular price $7.49, while they last ar: ytliUO Ot7 V

Mason's fruit jars. »1| sizes. Lightning fruit jars, all size*, at bottom prices. Tae clea...
ing sale in the geot's furnishiog department continaed this week; big inducements.b*}y now.

AH this month you can bny SU M M ER' STOCK. A T COST amf i4 some
cases way below. We have some ladira' Dongoia button boots in small size
at $1.59, which have been selling at $3, $ i , $5 anl %6- We must have the

f i f l l d i k
.AY a l l alfiflS llAllft. i **" wla59> wuico oa*c |KXU SCIHUK <ti. v ^ , 91 , w^ au'i njy. ITC UIUSL UATC HI
WI M I niHiw UUUwi r o o m for o u r immense fall and winter stock now in process of manufacture

Store closes at 7 o'cloek; Saturdays at ic. . "" j |.

Babcock

i
Two and foor-horaa vana and trucks

ParUonlar attention ftfran to moving tu-
nttnre and pianos. Hattafaotton Ruar-
aotMd. SIBtf

VAN BURQI I THIPSOI,
Real Estate and Insaranoe
163 North are . , : Opp. Station

SO Oedar atreet. rtnr Tor* Oty.

J. U. POPB A u u
Insursnoe Agents

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST
miavm*. •

la«a

L. L. MANMfwO.
•arble and Grtnlte Works

oat. c—t»i

CUT R0SB8, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

LEDERERtS DRY GOODS HOUSE,
1)5 West Frout Street.

Millinery goods 4t coat—Kvety trimmed and UDUimmed ha^tlatwe
have will be dispose^ of at cost price. % There is a line of ladieV cambric
waists at 43c, made up in the same style And quality ss any 50c waist sold.
We have a small assortment oi last season's styles of shin waist*, tb* best
grades of satints and;percales, which we will tell at less than factory prices
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be oNaincJ in oof cor-
set department Thftre is le t a small quantity of the »p*«a* line of tent «
gauze underwear at abe, value 40c. We have a line of ladies SWISJI ribbed
vests at 15c each, value « a 1 be low pikes we offer on men s and young
men's straw hats has brought us a?big trade in that department; *Pjfnd>d
values for t i , 75c and 50c. A limited, quantity of the JSC oatpg stiffs tor
50c; outing shins fro* 15c to $3. , j

lOcts.

CITS- EDITION, 4 cr CLOCK. 
CHURCH CHIMES. 

Iri* Lowrte, potter of Reynold*’* 
Pbarmsc;, la mastering the bike. 

Charles McCutnhen acted wits hi* ac- 
customed ability a* precentor In tbe First 
Baptist O lurch yesterday. 

The W< mu’s foreign Missionary Soci- 
ety will meet Wednesday afternoon at 4 
In the First Baptist jCbnrch. 

Grace 1 (. E. Church was crowded at 
the union service last evening, and Pas- 
tor Band< Iph delivered an excellent enr- 

ol Newark. Charles A. Haynes of Plain- 
Held, Gilbert Oolites, ex-Mayor of Jersey 
aty, George Miller, I. J. Blohsnte, 
Charles Carpenter, Robert Seers, and 
Lyman Brown. 

—A fire-alarm sard Is Inserted In every 
copy of Tbe Dally Press today. Those 
who want more will be supplied free on 
•ppHoatlon ct Tbe Press rflits. 

MISLEADING FOLLY. 
JoTIr Oiull.t on Trying to Make Bawl 

thing Out of Nothing. 
It is to be hoped that wc shall soon pen 

beyond the stage of rending and attempt- 
ing to follow directions how to convert a 
shabby parlor—for such advice U usually 
Intended for xuburban and country resi- 
dents—Into a beautiful and artistic one by 
means of some old barrels, a scant meas- 
ure of denim, some turkey red cotton and 
unlimited straw and tacks. Securely pro- 
tected by the Insulating medium of the 
press, tbe household writer revels In de- 
scriptions of this costless luxury. Even 
when she preserves a fairly decent front 
In directions for the remodeling of tbe 
down stairs region, once among the bed- 
rooms she flings all restraints to the wind 
and surfeits herself on castoff fruit tins, 
Jiy goods caeca, soap boxes and pink glased 
cambric at 4 cents per yard. Out at these 
materials she creates, on paper, furniture 
far an exquisite sleeping apartment, which 
needs only tbe addition of a burlap rug or 
two and some advertisement pictures 
framed In jtllep straws to be artistically 
complete. It would be Interesting to 
know on psychical grounds if the person 
who Is guilty of promulating such mls- 

Bev. Di. D. J.'Yerkee of the First Bap- 
tist Ohurc b starts today on a four-weeks 
vacation, which #111 be spent In Baratoga. 
The first .wo Buadaye his pulpit will be 
occupied by Rev. Asbley Jones, brother 
of Bev. O liter Helm Jooee, and tbe las* 
two Bund iya by Bev. Arthur Crane. winter supply of 

IRON-TONE 
INTELLIGENCE. E IRLY 

The Meal Tonic Beverage for Nerve, 
Brain and Blood, on draught at the 
jwtedpal soda fountains «t ;e. per 

us. Bottles Extract Magic Iroo- 
ooe for borne use, aye. One 
battle makes a quart of the 

best Iran Toole Syrup In 
the world. Delicious 

In ice water. Will 
keep Indefinitely. 

Docs not affect 
tbs teeth. 

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co, 
Pier *6. N. R-. New York. 

W. L. Guillaudeu, Traffic Man. 7 2$ 3m-< 

I^KDlCaTSn 
Sulphur and V rpor Baths, 

followed by a thorough robbing with alcvhol; a wonderful help air rheumatism and akin dla- easea. For men only; komrs S to 11 a. m. 2 to S p. m. H.BOSNIS8. tie North avw. PlnlnOetd. S. J. Refer* to Dr*. ProDooco, Sndlooct, Frltta, 
Tomlinson, Geo. W. Bockfellow and T. a Arm- strong. S *» y 

(Mother 
For 8sfe Insurance 

.! * Gall on 

CYCLING COMMENT 

WALL POCKET. 
leading folly sleeps well o’ nights. In 
poetical justice she should be tormented 
by a perpetual nightmare In which abe 
attempts -to follow her own advice. Tbe 
hay padded box that she declares so per- 
fect a substitute for the usual couch with 
springs and hair cushions should be her 
only resting place, and she should be com- 
pelled to continually regard her favorite 
article of bric-a-brac—a pickle bottle 
adorned with gilt paper and scrap picture*. 
When a housekeeper has artistic yearnings 
and no means of gratifying them, she Is 
in just the position to be led astray by 
fallacious directions for making something 
but of nothing, but “nothing comes of 
nothing” and worse than nothing from 
the something which consists of a scant 
allowance of colored cambric and unlimit- 
ed doooratlve ambition. The whitewashed 
walls and bare floor uf a convent cell are 
more artistic and therefore more pleasing 
to the eye than cheap frippery, fur there 
Is no pretense about them and therefore 
no failure. If only f 1 or 42 oan be afford- 
ed for refitting a room, let It be spent on 
fresh paint for tbe woodwork or the fur- 
niture or a pair of good muslin curtains, 
which will be a real addition to the at- 
tractiveness of the apartment. 

A sketch Is given of a wall pocket made 
at white or ecru linen and embroidered In 
cross stitch, with red and blue crewels. A 
set of flannel leaves Is added at the bot- 
tom to hold needles and pins. Each pocket 
Is bound with braid across the top before 
being tewed to the back, and the entire 
article Is similarly bound around the edge. 

truck, to fry tbelr luck at fishing. They 
succeeded In getting 28 porglee. The 
party returned last evening. 

DEATHS. 

ly Press ads paying! 
iturns received before 

Mrs. J. 0. VanDyke of East Frontstreet 
came to ' !he Press Saturday seeking tbe 
owner o! a valuable solid gold chain 
bracelet. 

A little 

Per* * 

Addis 
looking for just such a bracelet, which 
hie -daughter, to whom It bad been a 
prized gift, had lo«t. 

Through the agency of The Press, all 
were made happy. 

Hundreds of articles at cost. 

Hundreds of articles belovi 
cost f 

TNls Is u 11 IkmM a*. 
SenatorMcPheriou will be a candidate 

for re-election; add President Cleveland, 
whom hel baa loyally supported, will sup- 
port him, Senator McPherson has been 
an ucfisggtng supporter of tbe PreeldenL 
He baa been a stanch champion of tbe 
policy of the Administration. 

No fewer than 100 women appear on 
ja Louisiana list at persons producing 
sugar and receiving bounty thereon. 
They are either individual operators or 
are members of sugar producing firms, 
and their business compares very faver- 

* ably with that of men. The firm of 
Ware A Baker collected $18,018 bounty 
in one year and is made up of Mary B. 
Ware and Elizabeth E. Baker. In the 
firm of Wbeadan A Weems Mrs. Flo- 
re tta Wheadon is the senior partner, 
with Mr. R. B. Weems the junior mem- 
ber. 

CODDISGTOK’S WANTED—By an American girLplaee 
for housework; no washing. 127 

Wstchuug are. 
as English decorated toilet sets, 10 
shape, worth $], at J........ 

pieces, complete and perfect. 

ITU AT 10 5 wanted by a man as 00*0h- 
I man or f.rm band; good reference 
n be found at SIS West 6th at. 8 4 3 He has 

been lea^to the prfcctplee of the Demo- 
cratic party. He: has been open and 
aboveboard In his course toward all the 
vital Issues In the success of which the 
reputation of the Admletrat Ion has been 
ooooemed. He should be te-eleoted with- 
out opposition. 1! 

'OUNG woman wants position In fam- 
: lly; light chamber work end sewing, 

K, care or assist with growing children 
Piejn. [   JAMES E. BAHT, 

97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, 3 

hcUii of AU Kinds I 
Cwo and four-horse vans and 1 

Another at the famous “souls” of 
London has married, Mias Violet Maxse, 
who baa lately become Lady CedL 
The literary tastes of tbe bride were 
hinted at by the large number of books 
to be found among her wedding gifts 
and by the presence at her bridal of 
such distinguished writers at Mrs. Hum- 
phry Ward, Mr. George Meredith and 
Mr. Oscar Wilde. 

For all kinds of headache 
and all other conditions result- 
ing from constipation go by 
the book on Beecham’s pills 

Book free, pills 25c. Al 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New 
York. t 

Sari’s Clover Boot will purify your 
blood, clear yaw eoasplazloc, regulate 
your bowel# sod rnsks your h0#d ol#8r •# 

TAT ANTED—By a respectable woman, 
IT fine washing for first two days of 

weak. Address M. 0., eare Preea. 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

LEDERERlS DRY GOODS 
■ore Stgkf—lag Corea*. 

Mrs. Sarah Bradshaw of 82 Doer street 
had four of the blnnanms out last night, 
and six are expected to unfold tonight or 
tomorrow night. 

Mrs. William Palm of Went Front street 
had tour blossoms open out of 30 beds. 
Saturday night. 50 people witnessed the 
beautiful sight. aj 

B A «U 

FRONT SI 

L. L. MANNING. 
Barbie and Granite Works 

>& SALE—Cheap, gray 
M, suitable fee oarriag 
m. Address F. P O 
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TOOTS IN tHE BOROUGH. 

Sena fl.lsSalS Has a r»r ftcl 
■(fill Ifiua at ten. 

Tbe comptetloo of the borough’s system 
of electrid fire-alarm was marked by a 
celebration with sample sounds Saturday 
afternoon. The touting of tbe boxes wee 
done wl(h tbe whistle blown by 100 
pounds of steam and tee blows were as 
loud as oquld have been desired. 

Each of the twelve boxes wan pulled, 
beginning with 141 at tbe ooroer of Pearl 
and Somerset streets, and ending with 
151 00 Washington sveoue In front of 
the Park'blub. J . 

Tbe sounding of boxes was attended 
to by a party which Included Oouocllmen 
Lounsbury and Peck of the Fire Com- 
mittee, Cfclef Fairchild of the fire depart- 
ment an<f Frank,. Stover of the GafbeweU 
Fire Alarm Telegraph Company. They 
drove from box to box In a carriage, al- 
ways drawing a group of Interested bor- 
ought tee about them. 

In the engine house Driver Peter 
Reader Wound up the clockwork and 
recorded the signals. A. 0. Farrand, who 
had charge oi the establishing of the 
system, attended to' the workings of the 
whistle si tbe electric light works. 
, Tbe testing began Just before 6 nod 

lasted for an hoar. Not a mistake was 
made by : the whistle, and those In the 
house counted the seoonds' end-followed 
the wagorp by tbe sounds until they were 
satisfied that no fault could be found with 
any part: of the system. Tbe Indicator 
with whjch the borough systeiq U fur- 
nished showed, the figures of the blow In 
plain eight, not punching holes In's paper 
band as tbe city clockwork does. 

In blowing Box 1(57 there was a long 
pause between We first and second 
rounds, -and when the nomberj'115 came 
In, Instead of the second 157, the crowd 
In the bouse thought at onoe that a flaw 
had been found In 1 the system. They 
found out afterwards that tie alarm had 
purposely been cut out and changed for 
tee one round to show the coundlmen the 
complete scheme of operation; 

AU of the householders keys wUl sooo 
be given out by Chief Falrcnlld. Mo 
change wfU be made In the signalling, the 
authorities being satisfied with every- 
thing, Including the three blows for time 
at 6 in the afternoon with which a num- 
ber of botoiigblfes have found fault. 

Tbe Crescent track la again In good 
condition, 

Harry leeger of EdeeU's le spending a 
week wheeling through the State. 

Herbert Randolph of Mt. Pleasant 
starts tomorrow on hie wheel for Lake 
Hopatooog. 

Walter' Freeman and Harry Coward 
took a ride on their wheels Saturday to 
ML Lsurdos, near Springfield. They re- 
port having had a delightful time. 

With probably a single exception. It le 
probable that the’Crescents will not pay 
the entry fee of their riders In any more 

: j races this season; The racers are dis- 
cussing the matter at length. , 

Monte Bcott won three prizes at the 
meet of ttie Tioga Cricket Club In Phila- 
delphia Saturday; Be will reoelve but 
one of the prize*, however,: as a time 
limit bad been fixed and tbe mud on the 
track prevented the riders from ooming In 
In lime ln’two of the races that Ecott 
was'In. 

v Of course no estimate can be made of 
the entries that tbe Crescents will have In 
their matinee raose of Wednesday, as tbe 
rsoers aiq, allowed to?entor at the track, 
but that ; about everyone In tbe local 
crowd sill be In Is an assured laoL It le 
expected that the race open to. members 
of tee Victor Wheelmen will be among 
the moet hotly oontested. 

The statement made by the Elizabeth 
Journal Saturday that tbe Creeoents 
would not be able to have their proposed 
raeee Saturday, August 18. because they 
oould not secure is sanation, had not the 
slightest foundation. No difficulty wsa 
experienced In getting the L. A. W. per- 
mission ty bold the meet. The entries 

-4 are ooming In, and all arrangements are 
being blade In epite of the remark of the 
Elizabeth paper. 

The New York! Press of yesterday gave 
tee Oreeoents an article of praise and ad- 
vertisement yesterday, commenting upon 
the suooeae of tl^e club, commending the 
seal and skilful arranging of the offloere, 
telling ol the record* field by Its crack 
member. Barnett, and of the rise of Monte 
Scott under Its celore, and then conclud- 
ing with a total forgetfulness of the mag- 
ntfioeot track, remarking that the olnb 
held a great meet July * on the Waverty 
track and. that they are to hold another 
soon on the same track. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

i boro yesterday to Mr. aid 

Edward J. Oooley of Watefaong avea 
to kept indoors by Uteres. 

E. 8. Hooiey tad family have gone 
Long Breach for two weeks. 

! Robert Lowrle, Jr., aad family, of Park 
avenue, are la Asbury Park. 

Mira Martha C. Goodwin of Let; stg Is 
Halting Mrs. Oralg A. Mareh. 

Frank Ltnbarger of Elisabeth 
yesterday with Plainfield friends. 

Mias Delay Elate rg of Prospect place 
la at Gay Mansion, Asbury Park. 

I Mrs. Daniel McCarthy to borne from a 
pleasant visit to New York relatives. 

Miss Soydam of Brooklyn la tbe guest 
of the Misses Currie, Arlington avenue. 

Mr. White and family of West Front 
street have returned from their vacation. 

Miss Anna Stephenson of Bloomfield 
spent Sunday with her sisters In this 
city. 

Mias Belle Booth of Newburgh to visit- 
ing Miss Grace DeForeet of West Third 
atreeL 

Policeman Coooey to e pen ding a week 
of vacation at the old home of his wife in 
Mooch Chunk. 

Miss Fannie McCready of Brooklyn to 
the guest of Mlse Jessie Ooddlngton of 
Somerset street. 

Mlse Cora Sheppard of tbe Commercial 
Palace leaves tomorrow for Aebury Park 
t} remain a week, 

George Vroom, brother of John Vroom 
of The Press office, to home on a visit 
from Washington. 

Mr. and Mr*. Gage of North Plainfield 
returned Saturday after a pleasant visit 
at Lake Hopatcong. 

Mrs. Henry Van MlddlesWorth of Lib- 
erty street to visiting her, mother, who Is 
ill at Blackwells Mills. 

Tbe engagement to announced of Letter- 
Os', rler James MulUn to Miss Katie Storr 
of West Fourth etreeL 

Charles Conover of Elmwood place 
spent Saturday and Sunday with bis 
parents la High Bridge. 

The many friends of Frank Putnam 
were glad to see him at bto store today, 
recovered from bto Illness. 

Miss M. Martin of Grove street re- 
turned Satarday to Brooklyn, where she 
will remain till September. 

Andrew Yanderbeek. of the delivery de- 
partment of Edaalt’s, enjoyed a drive to 
South Branch yesterday. 

M. J. Oashln of W. H Sebrtng’e cloth- 
ing establishment to on a vacation trip lo 
his old home In Poughkeepsie. 

Miss Katherine Startup has returned to 
her home In Middletown, N. Y., after a 
visit with relatives In Plainfield. ' 

Mrs. George Tier of Bank place went 
to New York today. Her face was bot 
slightly bruised by her fall Saturday. 

Mrs. Bummer of Ann an dale, who has 
been visiting her sons Charles and Lewis 
or 1 he borough, returned home Saturday. 

Charles Maltby and Harry McIntosh 
successfully sounded the depths of the 
Passaic river Saturday, for the finny 
trlbk. 

Mlse Florence Randolph of Weet End 
Park gave a watermelon party to a few 
of her Intimate friends at her home Sat- 
urday evening, 

Mlse Ellis Boland and Mlse Mary Oardln 
of Oarbondale, Pa., are visiting their 
cousin, Mrs. J. A. Moore, Fourth street 
and Madison avenue. 

Ex-Councilman Ernest R. Ackerman 
appears among the contributors to the 
SL John’s Guild excursion fund for the 
poor. He generously gave 32&0. 

Miss LlUte D. Garretson returned Sat- 
urday from a visit of one week with rela- 
tives In tbe country. Today she leaves 
for Aebury Park, to remain a Meek. 

Mlse Ada Wooleton of Duer street to en- 
joying a visit among friends and relatives 
la Philadelphia, Oamdsn, Beverly, and 
Riverton. She wUl return next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Doutl Miller are 
sadly bereaved of their little daughter 
Elinor, who passed away at their Summer 
home, Long Branch, after a brief Illness, 
yesterday; 

A. D. VanSclver and bride returned 
last evening from their wedding tour. Mr. 
VanSclver intends oloslng up bto business 
In Plainfield and removing to Syracuse,, 
aud engaging in business there. 

Patrick Joseph' Grace, the one-month - 
old son of John and Alains Graoe of 291 
Arlington avenue, died this morning 
The funeral will be held tomorrow with 
the Interment In 8L Mary's Cemetery. 

E. B. Ryder of Central avenue went to 
day to Long Beach to search tor the body 
of Mattel A., hts two-year-old daughter, 
who was drowned by tailing from a dock 
there Friday afternoon. No news haa yet 
been received. ! 

Miss Mabel WUson.ettolent saleswoman 
In Putman A DeGraw’s dry-goods store, 
left town this morning on a two-weeks 
vacation, which wUl be spent in Jerusa- 
lem, a suburb of Albany. She will go by 
boat from New York. - 

Charles A; Lee of 50 Grove street 
leave# tomorrow for Coarse Gold Gulch, 
Colorado, where are situated the mines 
In which he Invested. He to secretary of 
the New Cattoens Gold Mining Company, 
and haa just reestved a sworn statement 
that the gold assays 543 a too. 

There’s only one Charley Hall, and 
Plainfield to as glad to get him back aa 
she was disconsolate while he waa away. 
After a glorious bicycle trip all through 
New York State he to book at hto post In 
Reynolds's Pharmacy, and Manager Arm- 
strong has gone away to rustier 

Henry F. Bltterbuache of C 
avenue, special officer of theJi 
teal, haa obtained two-wee Is leave of ab- 

aca, aad will have a vaoaUo 
deserves. Be will vtott tbe 

Islands, Niagara, Montreal, aad wind up 
at Barnegal Bay fora asaeon of 
fishing as only New Jersey caa gtve. 

About Mineral Waters 

We have them in great variety for both XABLB and MEDI- 
CAL USB, by the case, dozen or single bottle. Apolhnai «,quarts 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Li this; Congress, Kxthorn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Roe bach, also Artifi- H 
clal Vichy, Sellers and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 
id siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at xoc per siphon. 

By special Arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by tbe 
gallon or barrel at the company's prices 

HEY.VOLDSS PHARMACY, 

Park and North avenues. 

Weather f recast for tomorrow; 

re. w. Anything that you 
, .41 « 

don’t expect. 

COME TO PECKS. 

700 Mile 

Sea Trips 
Br the beautiful New Steamship* of tbe 

Old Dominion Line 

THE BRUNSWICK SWING 
Far the porch or town 

IS THJi BIST. 
Stop ADC* look ml it ;; 

. 1 ••••••AT  

It. o. St^NTID’S, j 
  140 West Front Street, Plainfield. N. J." s s tf 

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 

SUMMER OUTING. 
May be made for 

Old Point Comfort, $16.00 
Virginia Beach $17 00 

A day and a quarter at cither 
hotel, iocloding every expense of meals and 
berths ea route sod a (toy aad a quarter’s 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is an ideal one. as tbe course 
skirts tbe coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness. and passes in review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Oil 
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va, and 
Washington, D. C.. Mondays, Tuesday 
Wednesdays. Thursdays aad Saturdays. For 
Richmond vis James River. Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. For West Point. 
Va., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From Pier 26, N. R., foot Beach st., at 3 p. 
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and 
freight rates -.0 all points. For printed mat- 
ter and fall particulars I 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS A.TfI> VE3TS, 
At )i s and ft ^ are worthy the inspect’-on of all close Buyer*. 

Park Avenue, Packs**# Block. 

We are erecting k large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the best (quality of Lehigh in the market. Also j* 

Bluestona Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for ft. 
Leave orders at Office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. - 

M. POW*R4 A SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Pari place. h j 29 4m 

AN AUGUST IDYL. 
There eras a piper who bod a cow. 

Aad he bad no bay to give her. 
So he took op his pipe and played her a tune. 

J. M, HARPER, Agent, 

Bitgita* iu All kind" of 

EXCURSION 

of tbe Sabbath-school of the 

TRINITY 
Reformieri Chard* of Plmlnfleld 

To Ocean Grove, 

Stopping at Long Branch both ways, 4*1 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Thnrsiar inirnct Q FirE'“”Cre“",B°u"”c-'b 

11IU1MIIIJ MRIlul Ur Finest Dairy Butter. 10c. Ib 

Tickets, adults, $1.25; children 90 Cts. 
Train leaves Plainfield 8 a. m., returning. 

Leave Afcbury Park 7 pm. 

lUch, 
r /'■/// 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
1(1 West Front St.  1 1  

HENRY G. ADAMS, 

Insurance 159 North Ave. 
Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low- 

est rates. F4rst-dass companies. Policies 
delivered promptly. , 

New York office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13 im 

wisdom doth bid her; ' ' ‘ 3 
/ !' ‘She would soon show her lace at our bargain place, 

! Consider, good folk, consider 
ITEMS LIKE THESE. 

Those fine serge*, black and bine, value 50c, our price 38c. ! 

Dutchess jackocet, a dainty Summer fabric, 13c. 
Fine percales, yard wide, new designs 12c. . j 
Solid colors, toil du noir ginghams, 6c. 
Scotch gingham* were 25c, now rsc. , / 
Gilbert 54-inch suiting, all new shades, regular price 7jt; our 

price 57c. 1 j,.-;-. | J 
Duck suits, $1.9$. 
Cambric wrappers, special, 79c. . 
Children’s seamless hose, 9c. I-adies seamless hose,' 10c. "Men’s 

seamless hose, 9c. j j | ■ • 
56-piece tea sett, $3.49. 
1,000 15c. whisk brooms, 9c. 
Thin tumblers, very fine, value 75c. for 35c. ; 
Greatly reduced ■ prices on granite iron, tea and coffee pots, epoking 

pots, tea kettle#, etc. ; All first quality goods at half the regular pri ce. 

H- *** I** Commercial Palace, Babcock Build’g 
  - - • .1 *: I : '■ 

We close at 7 o’clock; evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 

7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7o sale 
This nle will be continued this week only owing to the demand for those goods. 

Over Isiriv ■.rawer* ■ 
do all Unila or 
PIUMBIHG. 

irntawlf - 
. r*r|*ve«r» *«u e., 

AT 

B runss 

EACH each 

$197 set 
12 English porcelain dinner sets, neat'dec-ration. lOo pieces, perfect C C QQ ~ nl 
goods, regular price $7.49; while they tost iffT. - tpU • t/O Duv 

Mason's fruit jars, alj sizes. Lightning fruit jsrs, all sizes, at bottom prices. The cles. - 
ing sale in the gent’s furmshing department continued this week; big inducements,biy now. 

MONTH 
AU this month you ,can buy SU M M ER' STOCK. AT COST and id some 

cases way below. Wp have some ladies' Dongola button boots in small size 
at $1.59, which have been selling at $3. $1, $5 mpI $6 We must have the 
room for our immense fall and winter stock now io process of manufacture. 

Store doses st 7 o'clock; Saturdays at ic. 

DOAwETE EnDS^LXjXr, 
1 Babcock Boddhre. 

COT B0SB8, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 



THE HEAVENLY REST OtSCUSSION.

a* t*» SM«

* " • # * •Fe*»a4i

laragar^tot •ftfcl parlabloth*
movecBeot la U>* Ch»*ob of
Bast, Baxiaa. taos* wa* tarn the We* of
keeptof th* C«MC« a» a •laalon say that
mtsisprs—atattoas ftn» beta mad* by
the ottoar aid*. \ ] ' •'

They elals* taat t » aksttst* *boold
one to b* d*old*d by tha bwjple
ualonoenosd by any mlnktan ' Tb* trus-
tee* now stand sU t» two against the
pariah plan, and represent top eonserva-
tiv* parties wbo, up to now and the ad*
root Ot Dr. Pag*, tjave sapnortea aod
managed th* otiarott. The) law In tbe
canon distinctly eay* that the matter Is
one f or the eonatdersJtlon ot to* congre-
gation, aod It Is oft)—d that all wbo
voted at tbe niimtlnit.nf Wedoe*day olgbt
ware member* of thj» oougtegatfcm, even

If they were not comnunlcaotW.
._ The letter from Blahop Scarborough
which n i read at U»e meeUag states that
be thought the eondtUoaa aoald not be
totalled, »Dd If they .were, the new ar-
rangement would not benefit ibe chnroh.
The friends of tha mjaatoa aay that It to
not undentood what' the aVtreooe be-
tween ton two plan* of DWMgafMot la.
Under the present system, the property
cannot be mortgaged, and If difficulty
came, the church doors would simply be
okMd until such time a* the people
would be able to pay the debt and re-
sume. As a parish (fan church property
could be mortgaged by the rector and the
wardens to clear themselves of liabilities
until practically nothing was left.

Thl» Is the vital point upon which the
natter rests. The ojsjority of the trus-
tees cannot endorse the proposed ahange

, aa a good move uncjer these conditions.
AM the BUbop lnter| In h» letter, the
cborcb -Is not a wealthy one, and In Its
struggle* until tbe town grows out to It,
there will always be a chance that It will
beoome financially Involved In such a
way that It could only be properly sus-
tained under the mission plan.

OBITUARY.
4

Saallh W

The death ot another well-known cltl-
sen of this seotlou. occurred yesterday
afternoon, when Smith W. Lalng paseed
away after a brief aojd severe Ulness.

BmltL W. Lalng jwaa a son of Isaac
IAIOR, brother of Mjh>. Amelia Handford,
mi) was for many ye^rs with Strickland
A VanNest, tobaoobnlsU, 87- Warren
street. Mow York. He ma'widely known
In the trade and generally tor bis just
and hooeet dealings.^ His Qnanclal ability
made him trusted - with many personal
matters, and he WM treasurer of Dun-
ellen Court, 1113. Iqdependant Order of
Foresters. :

. air. Lalng was In kiouth Elver, Thurs-
day, on business, and while there was
taken 111 with vloleu* cramps. He con-
sulted a physician, and was told to go to
bed. But aa he was5 anxious to get home
he hired a man and buggy to drive htm to
Ounellen. He was bj> awful misery all the
way borne, and alnoa reaching there Dr.
Brakeley was. In qpnatant attendance.
Baturday morning Dr. Hedges was called
In oonsultatlon, and It was decided that
tbe sufferer had a serious attack of perl'
tonltla. He was efml-unconsclous Sat-
urday and Sunday, |ut able to recognize
his father and mother. Tbe end oame
at 4 :35 Sunday afternoon. He leaves a
wife, a son Ioaao .?W., and a daughter,
Mrs. George VanNea}. He was In bis 66th

i
Tbe funeral servltee for tbe relatives

and Foresters will take place tomocrow
evening at 7:30 fronvthe bouse In Dunel
lea, and for all friends from the Watchung

v Avenue meetln^-hou*©, Plalndeld, Wed-
nesday moratng at If.

Hr—

Billy HacKeczle fe one of the most
famous Jokers of t | e Canadian section
where Counselor W.f K. Modure of this
olty u now lo campl aud W one of tbe
leading citizens as* well. Everybody
know* hini, and ever) body oalla him
Billy. Be to a partjjouliu- friend of tbe
counselor, aud when^Mr. McClure boarded
a Canadian train ani found Billy among
the passenger* ho exjpected some fun be-
fore the trip was -over, tture enough,
wbeo tbe oonduetor Came sloog Billy sala
la bis most serious; yet bfamdettt way:
"Mi-Irteud, Bev Drj atcClure!" 80 tbe
«ooduotor took only BaiMare and passed
on. But Billy made blm Mow In the
dUTereuoe between rvgaUr and clerical
tariff, so Mas doe|n't as* just wbo'a
ahead.

f
Bev. Andrew Hegkman of Belleville,

who preached In Trinity Reformed Church
yesterday, received much congratulatory
approbation alter ea$h. aervtoe from the
wonhlpers who weta1 so fortunate as to
hear him. Hla sermons were ol surpaae-
tng excellence, and they were greatly en-
joyed by large coogregatlooa. At the
morning servloe he Invited his brother-in-
law, Bev. Dr. George*wain of AUentown,
to a chair In the pulpit, and to offer
VtVw. Rev*. Swala and Hagamao were
*•» *«aau ot Bet. Swain's brother,
PMllp. dnrmg their »tay here.

» the P«m-
WUI run ex-

1 personal escort.
wUI be sold on
train* arriving at Jersey Oly'prlar'toV:*)

;*. m., good to return oo u u « day oo any
regular train leavlag Jersey CUy after ar-
rival of etean
, Bound-trip rataai mU\ be as follow*
Vrlneetoa, tt; >*w|Braa*wlek.
•ad Parth Amboy. fa: Baaway, 80 east*
SUsatato. 75 oeeta; Newark, M
and ptoporttonafrate* froai other

Th* Young Benaior* want to Sooteh
Plains Saturday and played th* junior
team of tha^Plalna; Atttnend of Irs
Innings the tnaplre jniddaaiy
that be had anotbee aajan—aat and toft
UteOald. Tb« nnf» than stood 6 to 6.

' The Sooteh Flainc Juniors will ptap
ntnrs oo v-the Biehcaood

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

Of

l e a

Clark Lowrto blvttttac filsaiii ba «*w
nrkdty.
Th* Misses Martin* ars vftttag- friend*

i rtoatoaton. I
Mr. Boelotaoa ha* go** to M. Loot* oo
basin*** trip.
Thomas Tbdd purchased a hsaitaw*

BW pfaeton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs.> Adam* ot Yootear* are

vlattlng at The Pine*.
Louis HUderbrandt spant Sunday with

la parent* In Lebanon.
Mia* Dell* Frttte I* entertaining re-

latives from High Bridge.
Miss Maode Beaton was the

latnneld trtonds yesterday.
Miss Bath Fenner of Ftaefcamln

welcome guest In tbe borough.
Mrs Campbell ot "ewark U (pending a
w days with Mrs. A. Drake.
Mia* Holme* ot Plalnfield was tb*

guest of Mr*. Sampson, Saturday.
Harry Pennoyer returned to Newark

Saturday. Hi* visit was much enjoyed.
Mis* Humble of Mortb. Plalnfield was

entertained by Dunellen friends Baturday.
Tbe Arlington* of Pialnneld wlU play

the Dunellen Junior* next Satorday In
Dunellea.

Holmes Briers of the Entertainment
Bureau, Mew York, spent Sunday at
Tbe Pine*.

Adam Dealaman and family will enjoy
tbe next two weeks In Aabary Park. They
left Saturday. !

Miss Zyoe and her slater have returned
i Chesapeake Bay after a pleasant visit
the borough.
Mrs.D. Weber of Brooklyn Is being en-

tertained by tbe Mlsaes Trust at their
beautiful farm.

Bev. Frank Flelcher.paetor of tbe New
Market Baptist Church, Is enjoying a
week of vacation.

Mia* Sadie Carter and Miss I. J. Bretz-
nell of New York are stopping with Mr.
and Mrs. F. Lyons.

Ernest Peters Is sUU confined to the
touee and Is not Improving as rapidly aa
>la parents boped.
Miss Cells Staata starts tomorrow on a

four-weeks vacation. She will first go to
Clinton to visit friends,

Mr. and Mrs. OaNun of Pialnneld re-
turned home Baturday after a visit with
relatives In tbe borough. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Lake leave town
oday for Ltwrenop, New York State,
vhere they will spend their vacation.

Mrs. Anna Belner of Philadelphia to
ageing a few days pleasantly at the
iome of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher.
Miss Williams of Newark, an Inmate of

tbe Institute for the Blind, Is spending a
eek at the Psrk Hotel with the Misses

Maler.
J. H. Buckley, tbe obliging olerk at the

'latnneld freight-house, with bis wife
spent Sunday at the Nelson' House, Mew
Market.

John Apgar and Firman Gise nave
taken the contrast to build a bouse for

T. Lyinan In WeBlfleld. Tbe cellar was
legun Saturday.

The Illness of F.Lewis being considered
very serious. Dr. Brakeley had s consulta-
tion with Dr. Hedges of Plainneld Satur-
day. All that oan U being done for him.

GAVE THEM A KIND GOOD-BYE.

•tar. B. W. RaU BUtra wllk *•>«•>
War«s trvm tai* Ckrlst Okank FwJplt.

Pastor B. W. Hand, of the First Church
ot Christ, preached his farewell sermon
last night, reading first the eighth chap-
ter of Bomans. He said he had selected
no text, but that he Intended to speak on
the dissolution of partnership which was
to take place that night.

He said be felt sad and yet Joyful, sad
when.he thought ot the many oppor-
tunities, for doing. God's work, joyful
when he remembered how much good
bad been accomplished In the chureh dur-
lag his pastorate. Whatever there had
>een of dissension, all were of the one
family of God and all would be reunited
In Heaven. Asking thefieople to forget
that be was preaching his last sermon as
pastor, he went on to deliver an address
full of practical Christianity.

Referring again to his pastorate he
said he had mBaed four Sunday service*
la tbe year and a half, two whan be was
i way and two when be was Ul. He had
lone what be could. Some of the others
in the ohurch had attended as often as
he, some bad not. He oould recall IS
baptisms. Borne were still faithful, some
bad left, four had died in the faith.

He aeked that any unpleasantness
light be forgotten, and said that though

le left tbe pastorate he would remain for
the present to do his share in tbe ohuroh.
He did not leave to go to f 1,600, he had
received no offer of a place with pay, but
went from tbe pulpit because he thought
It might bring a greater blessing to the
people than his preaching. With kindly
wishes he left the pulpit and greeted the
people at the door tor Ute last time
aa pastor.

RESIDENT REINHART O« DECK.

at tka
•Utaw SeasvSal.

Prealdeot J. W. Batnhart of the Atchln-
soa system returned to bis Netberwood
home yesterday afternoon from Virginia,
accompanied By Edward VenBoren. He
wlU undoubtedly appear at the meeting

New York Tuesday, to Investigate tbe
Atohlnsoo book-keeping, where he will
undoubtedly sUenoe tbe scandals that

•v* been running rife ben for the past

-"* owcthrawa. t»
and you oan cat taotwaar than
than you'd expaat anywhat*. (or less

I IQUIDS^ant cure Dyspepsia,
neither will drastic griping

pflls of mercury.

Dr. Dearie's

Dyspepsia Pillsy p p
wiD and do. You can get a sam-
ple sent you. free for the asking, to
prove it They contain no mercury
nor opium. It yjou have dyspepsia,

send for t*
DR.J. A.

AT REET.
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The funeral
tookpUosI

3, from the bom* of Us atotaar. 40 Mas-
sing aveooe. Th* gathering; of Mends
and ralaUvM of tb* decedent was Urge.
Many ot them bad known him {from child

Among tb* aouraacs^ras a lanr»
delegation from FraakUn OonoeU. No. 41,
J. O. U. A. M., of which b* ires a mem-
ber, and several members fro** 8oaaers*t
Council. J. O. C. A. M. ;

Bar. Herbert Bandolpn. pastor of
Oraee M. C: Church, opeaed the srrvtce
with Sertptiur* reeding, after which a
quartette. Mrs. Sterner. Ml*i PleeV
Mills. Horace Msrtln and Mr.:. Towmend.
sang "Oh. to b* Over YonderTi

Mr. Randolph took bis text from tbr
tortleth chapter of Luke, JOth verse;
"The man began to bolld, and was not
able to finish."

He said In part: "We bev* all notloed
a building being erected, wbea tbe cellar
Is dug, the foundations laid, sad tbe frame
work pot Into place. Tbe. work I* a
gradual one. 8o In our live* we
start from babyhood, and gradually gro«
and Increase In strength. We see In tb*
oaae of our brother today that be was not
able to finish his building. He fought like
a man. bravely for life, as Go* has taught
each of us to do. He baa given us that
love for living, and when a man le living
a true life be baa no desire to die but to
live on to benefit.hls fellows. I believe
tost Uke all of us tbe departed buUt air
oaeUee; be bad hie Ideals of whst life
ought to be; and his amMUoss no doubt
were very strong and such as we have.
But In tbe bloom of youth be bas been
taken away, and he baa not been able to
finish b-Jlldlng. :.

The lesson that oomea borne to each
one today Is s grand one. Never In mj
experience have I met a person wbo ws«
willing to eay that hla work was com-
piste, that be had done aa be could,
and was willing to die. I have stood by
the side of the aged, and beard them say
If I could only live on; there Is so

much I would Uke to do'. And
so none of ua> feel as though uor
live* were complete. But •iff Saviour,
when he hang on the cross, was able to
say 'It Is finished'. His work was com-
pleted, and He was ready to go.. »

And though our lives can never be
complete, let us Strive to be Beady for UM>
last call." /

At the conclusion of hi* (ejaarks the
quartette sang with much feeling "Ob,
Tender and Sweet", after which Mr. Ran-
dolph offered a very touching prajer.

Those present were then gtvon an op-
portunity of looking for the last time on
the fsce of one whom they kd»»w so well
and one whom they all had loved.

Interment was made In ]the Preebr-
terlau Oemetery, where Flnunolal Secre-
tary David Bodlne conducted the servloe
of tbe order, assisted by JBev. Mr. Ran-
dolph. The pall-bearers jfrom Franklin
Council were: Brethren John Beekman,
Haivey Thorn, Herbert Bodlne, Herbert
stcVoy, William Foroa, and David
Dunavan. '

A very ban-lsome pillow with tbe In-
scription "Our Brother In V; L. And P.",
from franklin Council, and a large bunch
ot cut flowers, comprised the fljral offer-
ings. : •

; * i ;

8TATE CAMP ECHOES.

Charles J. Wilson, the popular Pullman
oonduetor, accompanied Mr. Beck, and tt
was regretted that bis stay was so short.

Of the hue Walton Chas. F. Beck, pro
prietor of the Jersey Central Oommuol-
paw ferry restaurant, was most weloome
His Invitation to the boys to call at his
establishment either going to or return-
Ing from camp was highly appreciated,
and generally accepted.

The brothers of Dr. Frank Herbert nf
this city, with their families at Manas-
quan, entertained numerous members of
the Third, and whenever they appeared
In camp were cordially welcomed. An
officer's hostler was heard to remark
"No swearing around here, boys, so long
as such ladles ae them stays In ounp".

Lieut. 0. L. Bauer's postponed trial on
the charge of attempted perjury was con-
cluded. He preduoed the "tost angels",
thus partially verifying his statement of
their existence, and on account of his
record, his gun detachment having taken
first prize at the sea-target practice, was
honorably discharged by Messrs. Moore
and Garrison.

W. E. Hoeklne, editor of Tbe Coast
Star-Democrat of Mansnqoap,entertained
the guardsmen In a most hospitable man-
ner. His kindness hi furnishing tbe beads
of departments with headed letter paper
was greatly appreciated, ard that little
act, together with his rfuooeeeful efforts
for the general comfort and welfare, bas
endeared him to the 8eoond Brigade, and
won him many fast friends.

The provost guard wbo stopped the
train at Bee Girt, arrested and afterward
released Preoseber and Zasoonekl. tb*
barber ot Wharfieth, were O. a Baldwin
of Burlington, and J. N. MolUner. W. &
Bennett. A. Sad and J. MoGUl, of Long
Branch. The arrest* were made by order
ot tbe Officer of the Day. •• Oapt. Morris,
and were no joke, but wbea tb* barber
threw hitf»»»i> on the ear floor and threat*
enad the guard with a razor they with-
drew to avoid bloodshed, -

Tbe quartern! attars dfartaant of
th* Third remained la osatp af-
ter tb* resjlmeBt departed, aad
Captain a M. Hawkins ot Elizabeth,
Sergt. Boeohleitlof Linden, and COL
Moore, attended tbe Presbyterian Church
In uniform, aoooaapanytng l>r. and Mr*.
George Herbert ot Maaeaqaaa. "Ser-
geant, are you married"*—taqnbred a vary
pretty woman.sfter tb* sanies. *•! as* ;*—
replied tbe sergeant—VWhy V 'Oh. I

Ton eoaldat ha—yon look so

Oossaaay Bo. a toltl,
•vantag la adjoantd i

STATUS OF THE SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

Bo moot baa baea written and aaU
about the sewage *yil*ai that Is to bs
built to th* Improvement of Plalcflead
and tbe joy of all Ita tnbabttanta, that
many people have Dot been able to ex-
tract th* facts of tbe ase as they are to-
djy from tbe Bass of controversy wtth
«blch tbe people have bee* regaled lor
tbe past year.

The otdtoanc* providing tor the build-
Ing of a syttem was signed by tbe Mayor
Immediately on tte passing the Oooncil on
July 2S and having bean duly «dvecttoed
breome* a law today.

At tb* regular meeting of the Cosmos
Council tonight the affalra of tba eoBiinit-
tee on water and sewers will be consid-
ered, and the report embracing the Im-
mense amount of work already done by
(he Individual members of tbe committee
wlU be submitted. The action ot electing
a permanent committee on sewers will
miao be taken, which will amount In sub-
stance to re-eleoting tbe prreeot commit-
tee as tbe officiate to have the eotlre coo-
uructlon in charge.

BoKiaeer. Mr. Farqubar, partner
In a welt known engineering firm ot
Newport. B I., Is expected In town to-
day. The engineer for tbe city, Andrew
F. Gavett, and tbe assistant engineers,
Messrs. VanEmburjh and Hubbard, 'are
well known In Plalnfield.

Tbe Council will adveitioe for bids on
tbe work of construction, « Men bids will
be opened two weeks from the time of
adverltelng.tbe contract going to tbe low-
est bidder.

The engineer* wlU be formally appoint-
ed and oocfirmed by the Council tonight.
The work of construction wUl be under
tbe direct supervision ot Inepeetora ap-
pointed by the committee. . '

It Is confidently expected that ground
wUI be broken early In September and
that the first week in that month will see
four gangs at work In various parts of
tbe city. Four more gangs wlU prob-
ably be put on toward the last ot th*
month and several mUes of main pips wlU
be laid before Winter sets In.

The entire cost of the system projected
for now and the future wlU be •150,000.
of which $125 000 wlU be spent In tbe
mains to be laid at once.

Taxpayers may congratulate them-
selves on the masterly way in which, not
only the engineering features have been
handled but on the management of the
finanoes as it will be three years before
tney will be assessed and then the olty

le-ement will amount, for a 75 toot lot,
to Rbout the same earn that It would
cost to clean out a oe*«pool twice.

The connections fiom the bouses to the
main pipes will be of course at the pro-
perty owner's expense, and oi>ly licensed
plumbers wlU be aUowed to do the work
of connecting which wUI be Inspected by
tbe city before tbe trench is BUed.

Councilman Frost, the active chairman
nf the committee, is an experienced engi-
neer and bis supervision lneuree the city
against any possible damage from faulty
construction or careless work.

The entire, work wUI be spread over a
period of three years and at the end ot
that time- Plalnfield will be able to say
proudly that her one blemish has been
removed.

Tbe establishing of sewers in Plalnfield
means about $136,000 business tor tbe
local plumbers for making honse con-
nections, and anything that helps local
trade la a go Ml thing.

W«m>*« carry Vlr*
Driver Peter Header objects to the

aotlon of tbe halt-dcsen borougbltes who
persist In boarding tbe hose cart as tt
leaves the house in answer to alarms,
and promisee to stop short when it oc-
curs again rather than kill his horse by
driving with the added weight destroying
tbe balance of the cart.

It Vp.
Frank Hedden and a fine span of hone*

from his Etables took Mayor Gilbert and
Councllmen Frost and Dumont yesterday
afternoon for a tour ot Inspection over the
proposed course ot the new sewage sys-
tem. . '

Tk« OM Oaf.

Three Germans from New York who
are working the crayon scheme of free
pictures and paid-for frames, are doing
a ruahtog business in the suburbs.

A VETERAJTS VERDICT.
The War is Over. A Well-known Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal*
1st Make* a Disclosure.

Indiana eoatrftnited ber thousands of brav*
BoMlen to tte war, aa4 BO staU beara a bet-
ter record In tkat raspert than It does, la
l i t e t It t tiaMly a c i r i s ;
te cod In t t
iterature It at

ibl

, aa4 BO st
raspert t
tiapMly

la war
an It does, la
acquirias; an
d l i t t

literature It at tiapMy acquirias; a
enviable Mace. la war and literature
Solomon" Tewell, wall knows as a writer aa
-SU" baa won aa twBca-abie poaiiloB. Dar-

tbe l*e war b* waa a member of Go. M.
I

oaiiloB. Da
ber of Go.
I d i IsSfN^.r&.Sy'.^ofl

tantrr Yoiuteers. BecatdlBS aa Important
d i m m f t u n he writs* as follows:

"Several ot as OM veteraas ken
Dr. HUss1 BestoraUv* HcniaSL Heart Oar*

usd U T W Mlla, a U 9 U M at to*
lafactlaai la fact, we have aerrer

sllb lliiia» Of
wtSebes*

BAMBERGErVS,
• T H E ALWAYS BUST STORE."

Oir 2(1 Anoial Mid SDmmer Clearing Sale
; Is saw I* prasjn—, awd will be continued until

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

: WrUfe i t CdMtoHMS pttaTaMaMn WUI ffSCBlVB

More for Their IMLoney
171uui Ever Before.

It Is a * pargam opyortualty of the decade and should not be oiluii.

L BAMBERGER & CO.,
.147 and 149 Market St.,

You ŝ c them everywhere!

Bicvcte
[heir sales attest their popul;

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
; 210 W««t Front street.

Will tell foi tbe balance of the month the following goods at special pikes:

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest . . . . . : for 41c
Our 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest for 34c
Our sac ladies' ribbed vest
OUT 50c ladies' India ganxe vest
Oar 50c ladies' black mitts...-«..
Our 39c
Our 95c

for 18c
for 43c
for 4K
for 34c

„_ , .for «ic
Our «sc ladies' colored mitts for t ic

• • • I - :

PRICES ARE, UPSET
Our stock &f Russets most be sold.

Child's Russet button..
Misses' "
Ladies' Russet Oxfords.
Men's Rosset Bab)

$i oo 75c
$1.50 %i 00

"*75

"Wlllett,
107 PARK AVENUE. i

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on "Earny Term*.

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 1*0 West Front Stree

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
10c; Koyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure curê  25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 10cstore.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.
Sfry

P. A. DUNHAM.
arm Bnclaesr and SarfejOT, Mi rark

Sowera, pamaeata and road tapnmeaeata.
raMlaaar ef eW>Ba» aad atta*.

tin

• *«

ftt* m[

6«U DiHm fir Ftftj Cuts.

PLAUfflELD 80UYENIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

109 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

Jnssfr Ce.,
. thoronghty eteaoed

Attention gtven to sanitary owKlltlon
lnga, osnara. eto.,, dlatnf eeted. AU

Tear ijal—bl*a|wtn ba aateia

l t d Dtpcsit Vasit
L O ' l BOXES

rroaa f.tO to S10.00 a jaar.

PA88AI0 VALLEY DAISY
PITU MILK

end at rwalrttwon Oar Jersey Qresss k
rVk and para Ordors by mail prosnptt)

JO. COOPER,
an tf

N. OeMOTT,

L. A. Iheaume,
t tbetr BSSU* wekav* war kaoWM.
OMtmworasof prmkw Bar »b.ea».
«a*«iulafiiw<aiofaawws«la«lalsm

MANUAL TRAININO SCHOOL
J0B1T DALBML,

WiU tte-Qpti u'Stpttabif 10.
InatfvoOo* m TBXSOBaVHIO ORBATIBS la

aowatrealatte aebool. Foe raUpaitlealan,
JOHH DALZIftVmn.

IOCIVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
R«-Op*ns Scptembar 10. '94
Kliiiuganiii, pctaaarr and lnurmadlaM da-

—a-a,
Pecit, Prtaaelpals.rwsF

a»W
SRI t Front

Mtea Ftweetf s 8chool,
35 Wukiigtra A?e.

Deoartmeot for boy* to tbe age ot 11.
" gtalaaodkhvWgartan.

Otri* preparad forooUec*.

U JL.1

Hummer A Mulford,
VAUIETY MARKET,

OYAT..
I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have my friends call.

CALMS DICKINSON

U H « l a a « a w Twlupbeow a t . 1 IS tt

O R HARYU FABMS OAtBY,
Oor creamery now completed. We

make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfieid Aeent.

Van Emburgh & Son's

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SALE.
O-oat Di^p'ay In Window.

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Neve*
before in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we re-
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just r

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
at the ruinous price of

Regular price coc Think of the price for an Iaitiai.
Handkerchief. i

B l OOST
7 P. M. is WHEN WB GLOBE.

Why at 7 p. ax? For maay rcaaoas. Here arc two *f them. I—We ha«*
jrard for our daks, i—We tare oar light bills and Uke It off tbf price of batter,
is where it benefits you. Of coarse you see the point and tbe price of batter Wo."

Beet Creamery Butter 210.
Batter is not the only cheap thine w« hare.

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial floor 49c bag.

JT. IF. HV£A.O I
UPTOWN GROCER.

There arc lota of them.

186 East Front Stree:

Not for 30 or 60 days, bat notes of sweet mask. We have arranged -with on* of the
largest publishing houses in New York City to furnish us with toe b\test sheet jnn»k,Includ-
ing songs and dances, and for a short while only we will gife oae of these elegant pieces of i
music to every purchaser of 50c or over. The retail price of this music is 40c s sheet, and
if you are fond of music and bargains, call aod examine them. .

Received today 10 dozen ladies' waists at 25c, worth- 40c; 10 pieces of outing fUnn*| :
6c, worth I2jic; 35 pieces of calico, slightly dampened by salt water, 3c yard, or 10 yards
for 39c We have marked down every article in oar millinery department and yon can as*
money by calling'on us. ; , V j

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.

M Selling at Greatly Retail Prices.
Just take notice of some of the specul prices: , ''•
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest.at $5; in blue fine impoitad -

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassitnere coat add '
vest, a' $5. These are bargains wbich cannot be duplicated. ; ' ! ::

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee :
pants at 35c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $1.75 and upward; •
boy's long paoU 85c and np. \

Men's Suits from $192 and Upward.
Yours respectfally,This will not last long.

Assignee for C Schepflln Ic Co.
318 Wtst Front street, Plaiofield, N. J. | ,

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. HetfieM,! am preparfd

to furnish the best quality of • f -•- ' I •§'

Ismhlgh. mad Honeybrook Ooel I I
In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $t.o|. \

No*» is th: time to order your winter supply of coal. ,, 1 -J
CHARLES W. DObD, | |

Yard—686 South *d « 144 Park avenue. •; ;'

I *-*'<ifti|r Music

n

74 WKST FRONT ST.
* Kroeger, Kranich *co; llal&eld, Starr and Ja

Bros. Piano* Also, the world-renowied Newman Bras, and ~~
HimHv Orraaa. Pianos to rent ' . ' '§ «•!

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Potf,
Novelties in Fancy China , }

and Glass.
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uninfluenced by any mlntoton ' Tbs tn»*• 
IM now Mud Mi .to two Htlwt tbe 
parish plso. sod represent tbp oouserva. 
Un ptrtlM who, up . to sow Bod the id* 
vent ot Dr. Fags. bare supported sod 
managed tbe obarob. Tbe lew In tbe 
canon distinctly says that tbe matter Is 
one tor tbe consideration ot tbs congre- 
gation. sod It la claimed that all who 
voted at tbe meetingof Wednesday night 
were members ot tin coogregattoo, even 
If they were not comjin unicasts'. 

The letter from -Blabop Scarborough 
which was read at tile meettag states that 
be thought the conditions could not be 
KuiBUed, and If they’ were, the new ar- 
rangement would not benefit ibe church. 
Tbe friends of the mission say that It la 
not understood what the ffHferenoe be- 
tween the two plane of management la. 
Under the preaent system, the property 
eaanot be mortgaged, and If difficulty 
came, tbe church doors would, simply be 
dosed until such time as the people 
would be able to pay the debt end re- 
sume. As s perish (he church property 
could be mortgaged by tbe rector and tbe 
wardens to clesr thepuelvee of Mobilities 
until prsotlcelly nothing wsa left. 
"This Is tbe vital point upon which the 
matter rests. Tbe dpajority of the trus- 
tees cannot endorse the proposed change 
ae a good move under these conditions. 
As the Bishop lnfer§ In his letter, tbe 
church is not s wealthy one, and to Its 
struggles uutll tbe town grows out to It, 
there will always be it chance that It will 
become financially involved In such a 
way that It could only be properly sus- 
tained under the oil»luri plan. 

with Scripture reading, after which a 
quartette, Mrs. Steiner, Mias Pfccebr 
Mills. Horace Martin and Mr., Townsend, 
sang "Oh, to to Over Yonderit j 

Mr. Baudotph took hla text from the 
fortieth chapter of Luke, JOth verse; 
“The man began to build, and j was not 
able to finish." 

He said In part: "We have all notloed 
a building being erected, when the cellar 
Is dog, the foundations laid, and the frame 
work pot Into place. The work to a 
gradual one. Bo In our lives we 
■tart from babyhood, and gradually grow 
and increase In strength. We see In the 
case of our brother today that he was not 
able to flotoh his building. He fought like 
a man, bravely foe life, as God has taught 
each of us to do. He has given us that 
love for living, and when a man to living 
a true life be has no desire to die but to 
live on to benofit.hto fellows. I believe 
that like all of us the departed buUt air 
osstlee; be hsd hie Ideals of whet life 
ought to be; and his ambitions1 do doubt 
were very strong and such as wo have. 
But In the bloom of youth be has been 
taken away, and he has not been able to 
finish building. 

■•The leeeon that comes borne to each 
one today to a grand one, Never In m; 
experience have I mot a person who wee 
willing to say that his work was com- 
plete, that be bad done all be could, 
and was willing to die. I have stood by 
the side of the aged, and heard them say 
'If I could only live on; there to so 
much I would Uks to do‘. And 
so none of ns feel as though nor 
Uvea were oomptoto. But our Saviour, 
when he bang ofl the cross, was able to 
say 'It to finished'. His work was com- 
pleted, end He wae reedy to go.. » 

“And though our lives can never be 
complete, let os strive to be ready for tbe 

Their sales attest their popularity, 
IS DISPOSED OF. 

Mrs. Campbell of Newark to (pending a 
tew days with Mrs. A. Drake. 

Mtaa Holmes of Flatnfleld was the 
guest ot Mn. Bam peon, Saturday. 

Harry Pennoyer returned to Newark 
Saturday. His visit wsa muoh enjoyed. 

Miss Humble of North. Plainfield was 
entertained by DuneUen friends Saturday. 

Tbe Arl log toot ot Plainfield will play 
the DuneUen Juniors next Saturday In 
Dunellea. 

Holmes Briers of the Entertainment 
Bureau, New York, spent Bundsy at 
Tbs Pines. 

Adam Deal am an and family will enjoy 
the next two weeks tn Asbury Perk. They 
left Saturday. 

Miss Zyoe end her sister have returned 
to Chesapeake Bay after a pleasant visit 
in the borough. 

Mrs. T). Weber of Brooklyn to being en- 
tertained by the Misses Trust at their 
beautiful farm. 

Bev. Frank Fletcher,pastor of tbe Now 
Market Baptist Church, to enjoying s 
week of vacation. 

Miss Sadie Carter and Mlae I. J. Bretz- 
nell of New York are stopping with Mr. 
sod Mrs. F. Lyons. 

Brneet Peters to still ood fined to the 
house and to not Improving as rapidly aa 
bis parents hoped. 

Mies Celia Btaats starts tomorrow on a 
four-weeks vacation. She will first go to 
Clinton to visit friend*. 

Mr. and Mrs. GaNun of Plainfield re- 
turned home Saturday after a visit with 
relatives in the borough. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Lake leave town 
today for Lawreooe, New York State, 
where they will spend their vacation, 

Mrs. Anna Seiner of Philadelphia to 
passing a few days pleasantly at the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Gallagher. 

Mlae Wllllany of Newark, an Inmate of 
the Institute for the Blind, to spending s 
week st the Park Hotel with the Misses 
Haler. 

J. H. Buckley, the obliging olerk at the 
Plainfield freight-house, with 

mease amount ot work already dooe by 
the Individual members of the oommlttee 
will be submitted. The action ot electing 
a permanent oommlttee on sewers will 
Jm be taken, which will amount In auto- 
stance to re-electing the present oommlt- 
tee aa the officials to have the entire con- 
struction In charge. 

Engineer. Mr. Faiqubar, partner 
tn a well known engineering firm of 
Newport, B I., to expected In town to- 
day. The engineer for the city, Andrew 
F. Gsvett, and the assistant engineers, 
Meeers. VanEmbnrgb and Hubbard, 'are 
well known In Plainfield. 

Tbe Couoctl will adveitlse for bide on 
the work of construction, which bids wtu 
be opened two weeks from the time of 
advertising,the contract going to tbe low- 
est bidder. 

The engineers will be formally appoint- 
ed and confirmed by the Counoil tonight 
The work of construction will be under 
the direct supervision of Inspectors ap- 
pointed by the oommlttee. . ' 

It to confidently expected that ground 
will be broken early in September and 
that the first week In that month will see 
four gangs at work In various parts of 
tbe city. Four more gangs will prob- 
ably be put on toward the last of the 
montb and severs! miles of main pipe will 
be laid before Winter sets in. 

The entire cost of the system projected 
for now and the future will be $150,000, 
of which $135,000 will be spent In the 
mains to be lald.at onoe. 

Tax payers may congratulate them- 
selves on the masterly way In which, not 
oDly tbe engineering features have been 
handled but on tbe management of the 
finanoee as it will be three years before 
they will be assessed and then the olty 
asse-ement will amount, for a 75 toot lot, 
to about tbe same sum that It would 
oost to dean out a cesspool twice. 

The connections Horn the bouses to tbe 
main pipes win be of course at the pro- 
perty owner’s expe use and only licensed 
plumbers will be allowed to do the work 
of connecting which will be Inspected by 
the city before the trench to filled. 

Councilman Frost, the active chairman 
of the oommlttee, to an experienced engi- 
neer and bis supervision Insures the city 
against any possible damage from faulty 
construction or careless work. 

Tbe entire, work will be spread over a 
period of three years and at the eod of 
that time Plainfield will be able to aay 
proudly that her one blemish has bean 
removed. 

The establishing of sewers In Plainfield 
means about $135,000 business for the 
looal plumbers for making honse con- 
nections, and anything that helps local 
trade to a go >d thing. 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent t • 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

PUTNAM & DE GRAW 

810 West Front Street. 
Will sell for the balance ot the month the following goods at special prices: 

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest.        for 42c 
Our 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest for 34c 
Our axe ladies’ ribbed vest..,,    for i8< 
Our 50c ladies' India gauze vest......    for 42c 

G*oat DUp’ay In Window. 

OBITUARY. 

iwllk W. Uls|. 
The death ot another well-known citi- 

zen of this seoUon..'occarred yesterday 
afternoon, when Smith W. Lalng passed 
awe; after a brief anal severs Ulness. 

Smith W. Lalng ip as a 400 of Isaac 
Lalng, brother of M|s. Amelia Sand ford, 
au«| was for many yeyrs with Strickland 
A VanNeet, tobacconists, 87- Warren 
street, New York. )ge was widely known 
In the trade and generally for bis j oat 
and hooeet dealings.* Hto financial ability 
made him trusted - with many personal 
matters, sod he was treasurer of Dun- 
ellen Court, 1133, Independent Order of 
Foresters. I 

. Mr. Lalng was In jbouth Elver, Thurs- 
day, on business, and white there was 
taken ill with vloleujt cramps. He con- 
sulted a physician, apd was told to go to 
bed. But as be was! anxious to get home 
he hired a man and buggy to drive him to 
DuneUen. He wss 1$ awful misery aU the 
way home, and slnoq reaching there Dr. 
Brakeley wae. In constant attendance. 
Saturday morning Df. Hedges waa called 
In oonaultatlon, and .It waa decided that 
the sufferer had a serious attack of peri- 
tonitis. He waa seml-uncouevlous Sat- 
urday and Sunday, hut able to recognize 
hla father and mother. The end oame 
at 4 :SS Sunday afternoon. He leaves a 
wife, a son Isaao jW., sod s daughter, 
Mrs. George VanNeet. He was in bis 55th 
year. 

The funeral services for the relatives 
and Foresters wlU hake place tomorrow 
evening at 7 JO fron^ the house In Dunel 
ten, and forsU friends from the Watchucg 

'Avenue meeting-house, Plainfield, Wed- 
nesday morning st if. 

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Never 
before in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we re- 
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just 

Child’s Russet button.. 
Misses’ “ 
Ladies' Russet Oxfords 
Men’s Russet Bali  

107 PARK AVENUE 

at the ruinous price 

hla wife 
■pent Bundsy at the Nelson House, New 
Market. J 

John Apgar and Firman Oise have 
taken the contract to build a bouse for 
Dr. Lyman In Westfield. Tbe cellar was 
begun Saturday. 

The Illness of F. Lewis being considered 
very serious. Dr. Brakeley bad a consults- 
Uon with Dr. Hedges of Plainfield Satur- 
day. AU that oan M being done for him. 

Think of the price for an Initial Silk 
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 190 West Front Stree 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
ioc; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and 
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 1 ocstore. 

ALLEN’S. 202 West Front Street. 

7 P. M. is when we CLOSE. 
Why at 7 p. m.? For many reasons. Hoe are two ot them. 1—We have some re- 

gard for our clerks. 1—We save our Ugbt bills sad take it off the price ot butter. Tberfe 
is where It benefits yon. Of coarse yon tee the point and the price of batter tow,' 

Beet Elgin Creamery Butter Slo. 
Batter is not the only cheap thing we have. There are lota ot them. For Instance 

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial floor 49c bog. 

JT. F1. IMIA-O IDOJSTJ^XjID. 

UPTOWN GROCER. 1S6 East Front Stree 

flowers, comprised the 
GAVE THEM A KIND GOOD-BYE. 

W.nli Anns Use Christ Church Pulpit. 
Pastor B. W. Hand, of the First Church 

ot Christ, preached hto farewell sermon 
last night, reading first the eighth ehap- 

He said he had selected 

Charles J. Wilson, the po| 
conductor, accompanied Mr. 
wae regretted that hto stay waa so short 

Of the late visitors Ghas. F. Beck, pro 
prtetor of tbe Jersey Central Oommuul- 
paw ferry restaurant, was meet welcome 
Hto Invitation to the boys to call at hto 
establishment either going to or return- 
ing from camp waa highly appreciated, 
and generally accepted. 

The brothers of Dr. Frank Herbert of 
this city, with their families at Manaa- 
quan, entertained numerous members of 
the Third, and whenever they appeared 
In camp were cordially welcomed. An 
officer's hostler waa heard to remark 
“No swearing around here, boys, so long 
as such ladles as them stays In cuop". 

Lieut. 0. L. Bauer’s postponed trial on 
the charge of attempted perjury was o-n- 
oluded. He produced the 'Tost angels”, 
thus partially verifying hto statement of 
their existence, and on account of hla 
record, hto gun detachment having taken 
first prize at the sea-target practice, was 
honorably discharged by Messrs. Moors 
sod Garrison. 

W. E. Hoektne, editor of The Coast 
Star-Democrat of Manaaqnsn,entertained 
the guardsmen In s most hospitable man- 
ner. Hto kindness In furnishing the beada 
of departments with het-ded letter paper 
wee greatly appreciated, and that little 
sot, together with hto Successful efforts 
for the general oomfort and welfare, has 
endeared him to the Beoond Brigade, and 
won him many fast friends. 

The provost guard who stopped the 
train at Bea Girt, arrested and afterward 

Pullman 

W.B't carry Wire Passenger*. 
Driver Peter Bender objects to the 

action of the halt-dcsen boroughltes who 
persist In boarding tbe hoes cart as It 
leaves tbe house in answer to alarms, 
and promisee to slop short when It 00 
curs again rather than kill hto hone by 
driving with the added weight destroying 
tbe balaoee ot the cart. 

tor of Romans, 
no text, but that he Intended to speak on 
the dissolution of partnership which was 
to taka plaoe that night. 

He said be feltiaad and yet joyful, sad 
when , he thought of the many oppor- 
tunities for doing God’s work, joyful 
when he remembered how muoh good 
had been accomplished In the church dur- 
lag hto pastorate. Whatever there had 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 

Re-Opens September 10, *94 Billy MacKenale (p one of the moot 
famous jokers of tjie Canadian section 
where Counselor W.TK. McClure of this 
olty la now lo camp, sud is one of tbe 
leading oltizene asr well. Everybody 
knows him, and everybody calls him 
Billy. Be to a particular friend of tbe 
oouuselor, and whenMr. McClure boarded 
a Canadian train and found Billy among 
the paaaeogers he expected some tun be- 
fore tbe trip was -over. Bure enough, 
when tbe conductor Came along BUly said 
la Ms most serious'yet blandest way: 
“My frieud, Bev Drf McClure!” -80 tbe 
eooduotor took only halt-fare and passed 
on. But Billy made him blow In the 
difference between regular and clerloal 
tariff, so Mac doe* n't see Just who's 
ahead. - 

Cm* iHjwacatag, 
Rev. Andrew Uegatnan ot Belleville, 

who preached tn Tritely Reformed Church 
yesterday, received much congratulatory 
approbation after eagh eervtoe from the 
worshiper* who werjj so fortunate aa to 
hear hint. Hto sermbns were of surpass- 
ing excellence, and they were greatly en- 
joyed by large congregations. At the 
morning eervtoe he Invited his brother-in- 
law, Bev. Dr. GeorgS 8 wain ot Allentown, 

•■Stag It Up. 
Frank Heddeo and a fine span of horses 

from his etables took Mayor Gilbert and 
Conncllmen Front and Dumont yesterday 
afternoon for a tour of Inspection over the 
proposed oonrae ot the new sewage sys- 
tem. 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
BOEHM’S, 113 West Front 

Tift* 014 Oaf* 
Three Germans from New York who 

are working the crayon scheme of free 
pictures and paid-for frames, are doing 
a rushing business in the suburbs. 

lo the year and a half, two when he waa 
away and two when be was 111. He had 
done what he oonld. Some of the others 
la the chnrch bad attended aa often aa 
he, some bad not. He oonld recall 43 
baptisms. Borne were still faithful, some 
had left, four had died tn the faith. 

He asked that 

PL AIK FIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

COLLIER’S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

Just take notice of some ot the special prices: 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest.at $5; in blue fine impotted 

cassimere coat and vest, at 95; in brown fine imported caste mere Coat add 
vest, a* $3. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children‘a knee 
pants at 35c and upward. Boy’s long pant suits from 9*.75 and upward; 
boy's long pants 85c and up. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not las’ long. Yours respectfully, 

any unpleasantness 
might be forgotten, and said that though 
he left the peatorate he would remain for 
.he preaent to do hto share In the church. 
He <Ud not leave to go to $1,500, he bad 
reoelved no offer of a place with pay, hat 
went from the pulpit because he thought 
U might bring a greater hlnealng to the 
people than hto preaching. With kindly 
wishes he toft the pnlplt and greeted the 
people at the door for the last time 
ee pee tor. 

Hummer A Halford, 
VARIETY MARKET, 
Meets. MS Veasts Wm. *>nt*rv. Bags. am. tse rags itt. ruuruu, ■ j 

318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J. j 
PRESIDENT REINHART 

a chair tn the pulpit, and to offer 
J*r. Revs. 8 walk and Hagaman were 
1 fueets of Bev. 8wain's brother, 
Ulp. during their iitey here. 

WEST END COAL YARD. 

Having purchased tbe Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
to furnish the best quality of [ PA88AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 

PURE MILK from Jersey cows deUv 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRE88 

Trunks and Baggage In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fiow. 
Now is tb.- time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 South id st 14a Park avenue. 

than you'd expect enywhereT^ 

| IQUIDS^can't cure Dyspepsia, 
neither will drastic griping 

pills of mercury. 

Dr. Deane’s 

Muale Det 

74 WBST FRONT ST 
GudrnaatH k Kroeger, K 

Brae. Pianos. Also, the work 
HimHo Organa. Pianos to rent 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pot?, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Class. ■ I 

Dim’s Site Dfjrsit V11IL 

L0 K BOXES 
From SI .SO to 110.00 a year 



THE B&ESS TRAGEDY

nespoH&tmury FOR WHAT; WE WCAM
6H OUR BODIES.

.». Dr.
14*1 at

mm MM iBShKam of tat*

«*» the Wa

, Aug. 6.—Rev. Dfr.
wbo Is now. In Melbourne on his round
the world ujor, tus chox-n ss tbo subjeci
of Ms arrroon for today through the prats
'The Tngefy of Cms*," the text wdocttd

t*ing I Pefcr lit, S, 4, "WboeB adorning
tot It not be tfcat outward adorning of plait-
lag tbebalr and the wmring of Bold or of
putting oa ot apparel, but tot It be the hid
d*n roan of the heart."

That we sfiould all be clad Is prorut by
the opening fif the first wardrobe In para-
dise with Itsjappsrel of dark green. That
we should aH, as far as our means allow
us, be beadtlrully and grnerfully apparel
of la proved" by the fact that (Jod newr
ntade a w e v | but he gilded It with gulden
sanbasma, of a tree but be garlanded It
with blossoms, or a sky but Un studded II
with stars, or allowed even the smoke ol
a furnane toJMcead but be columned and
turrrt.'d andif domed and scrolled it Into
outlines oft Indescribable gracefulness.
When I sra d>« applr orchard of the spring
add the pa^anlrj- vl t-be autumnal fur-

. ests, I comedo tlw CUBI:1UKIOII that If Jia-
": tore ever dotti }»ln tiSe rhurch, wbilo sbo
! may be a (Jjnkcir In the sileaoe of her

worship, shejaever will Iw a Quaker in the
stiyle of her! dross. Why tho notches of
afern leaf aA tbfl stamen of a wat«!r Illy?
Why, when |be day departs, docs It let the
folding doors of heaven stay ttptm so long,
when It mint go in so quicklyt

. One l u n i w r rooming I u v a n army of
a million t-ixinrn, r.v'li one adorned with a
diamond of iliu first water—I mean the
gimas with t6«> dowon It. When the prod
lgal canii' hojne. bi« father nut only put a
coat on his Iwck, but juwelry on hla band.
Christ wort) a Utiru. l'aul, the bachelor
apostle, not jifTlii t«I with any-sutitlmcn
tatllty, adriilr|»l tbe arrangement of a wora-
aa's hair when be said In lila epistle, "If a
woman have|;long' hair, It is a glory uuto
b«r." There will beafaiuiion In heaven
as on earth, but it will Iw a different kind
of; fashion. . ̂ t will d*:ci<le the color of tho
dntss, and tl*» population of that country,
by a beautiful law, will vnnr white. I any
those thliin*. ana boot ground to my wr
mpn, to sh<jtv you thut I have no prim,
prbcifif, prud >4h or oast iron theories on
Iht; subject i f human apparel. But the
goddoiM of t\ ishkm bas set up her throne
In this world and at the »ound of the tin)
uttils wo am fell oiix<cutl to fall down anil
worship. Tl{p Old and Niw Testament of
her Hifole orvt,t.hi' fufthloti jjluU*. Her altnrs
sraoku with I the sncrlfloa of. the
minds and »ful» of of 10.000 victims. In
ber temple fcfur peophj stand In tho organ
loft, and frt*n thero there come* down a
cold driixWt <gf niUMic, freezing on the cars
of tier >vunthtj>or». This godditwof fashion
ha* become a| rival of the lord of heaven
and earth, aijd It is %lgh time that we un-
llmberrrf ourfcbatUrlrs against this Idola-
try. When Ifcotne to count the victims of
fashion, I fin* as many mancullnc as feini
nine. Men Auako an easy tirade against
woman, a» though she were the chief wor-
shiper at this idolatrous shrine, and no
doubt somo i|)en In the more cuiittpleuous
part of. thu i(«w liuve already cast glnnero
at the more m'tinxl part of the pew, their
look a prophtvy of a generuus dUtribu
tlon. My sermon shall lie an appropriate
for one end •£ the pew as for tho other.

: frivolities of Men.
Men are a i much tho Idolutors of fash

ion as wonieS. but they sacrifice on a dif-
ferent prtrt <(f tho altJir. With men the
fash Inn goeo^o cignrs and clu brooms and
yachting parlies and wlnu suppers. In the
lTnlted StJil.'j Wie men rhrw up and smoke
llOO,<HK),(H)Oi5»-onh of tolxteco every year.
That In thetr^iwhton. In lx>iuion not long
ago a man <fied who Cad started in llfo
wits $7u0,00$, but ho ate it nil up in glut-
tonies, wndl^K his agent* to all parts of
the earth ftir somu run* delicacy for tho
pajtalc, st>n)et|me» one plate of food ciwtlug
hiin fiW) ori|400. H« »te up b,is whulo
fort a no and i'hud only one guinea left
With that htj> bought a woodcock, bad it
dressed '» th | very l»-»t Htyle, nn- It. guva
twohourHforalip'Btlon, theu wnlkiklouton
WoHtmlusterjiridifO and threw Iiim«<-lf into
the Tbamett niid diid, doing on alurnii«ciU«
what you mtf 1 liave ofu*n seen di>no on a
small wall', put men do not abstain from
millinery Htu| elntMirVitioii of Kklrt Ihnmpb
any su|>uriorl|y of humility. It Is only
becaQSo nurfi appcindue<w would bo a
blockailo to l||u»lnef.n. What would SAith-
es and trninii ;i'.j yardx ioug do in a
stock markrt| And ytt men are the dis-
ciple* of fualtiun juKtias uiueh as worn
.en. Some of them wjrar boots so
they can 1
oousnnw.

tight
iy walk li the paths of right
ijl th um men who buy

l d

y
.AJijul there y

expt-nalvo suits of tin!lies and never pay
for t&cm, unii \v
In gtvnt 8trl|ivs

h k t d

jth ngli tlie streets
|jko: Biklmated

l '
in

In tho
I want to nhujiv you:
my dtacourHS^ and tj
language of Etho sujrr4>«ut<>'s om(ie, shall
"share and fchare alike " As Hod may
help me, 1 ufall show you whittnre the
destroying aiii) dua^hful Influences Of in
ordluatn fasldon.

Tbo first I4l<>ful Inlluenoe I notice Is in
fraud. Illimitable and ghastly, po you
know that Arnold of the Hivolutton pro-
posed towllJhU iMiinuj in ordff n> get
money to suj^xirt his wife's wardrolie? I
declare hero jbeforo (nxl and this iipople
that the effurt to kwp up ein»-nslvi> oKtab-
ltshment« in ihU country ia svndiriK mon
businraui nu-n- tu t<tiij»..rnl perdition than
all other caiwes combined What was it
that sent litl&iim to the pcnlt4')itl.tr>-, and
PhiladelphiaSMartou to the waterinj? of
stock*, and ify H^lnAurauoe pr**ldcnM to
perjured >taBiiirnts alwut their aSM-ts,
and has conijulecely ujaset our Anu-rlcHn
nuances* Wfeat m it that overthrow the
Unitild St.it<s stwretary at Washington,
the rrash of WhfW> fall shook the oontl
nent? Hut l̂ jhy (ihould I pi to these fa
uious default|ngs to show what nilcn will
do In; order to kivp up groat homo style
and expensing wardrobe, when you and 1
know »eorc« «t men who arc pul to their
wits'en<l an4 are lafibed from January to
December in jjlie atwmptf

Our palltlr|ans may tbeorUe until tho
azplration of Jthelr umnsof oflace as to the
bast way of ^Dproring oar monetary oou-
diUoa In thS| countryt It will be of no
ass and think* will be no better until we
learn to put *n our bend* and bapka and
feet and bandit no ntotv than w« dan pay
for. i v • ;

• n w C M k w .
TnieN are 4«rka in stefes aad banks on

limited amlarfes who, in the Tain attrmpt
to kpap the irardrobe ot their family as

. showy as otttfr folks' wardrobes,, are dying
of muffs an4 dUmoods and snawht and
high hat*, anj^ Uwy b a n nothing left ez
ospt what thj-T gtvs to ctttars and win*
sappers, and ;t hey die before their time.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casttria.

and tfcer will sxpsottM t
about than as tfcooch they wen tba lie-
tlnaof ssurly ptety, and aftsT a fcigb class
f oaaal. wttJi sUwr IMBMUSSJ at U» side of
tks> eaflba et sjalfuwll—gy brbrhtneso. It
will be footed otrt *JMtt the nndertaker H
abaated oat of bis hgUtanfta ezpenaad

Do aotaend to ma to preach the fonexal
•ermon of a man wbo 4lU tike that. I
will blurt oat tba who!* truth and tell
that be was atmngiad to death by his
wife's ribbon*. Oar ouua tries a n dressed
to death. -Ton are not ssmniaal to find

Steal

that the potttnc op of one poblio boUdlng
to hew York oost million* of dollars more
than It ought to have oast when you Had
that the man who (are oat the contracts
paid mote than SB, 000 for his daughter's
wedding- dress. Cashmeres of a thousand
dollars each are not rare "on Broadway. It
la estimated that there are 10,000 women
A these twAdtlea wbo hare expended on
their personal array $4,000 a year.

What are men to do In order to keep np
snob home wardrobes? Steal! That is tbo
only respectable thing they can do. During
the last 14 years then bare been Innumer-
able fine businesses shipwrecked on the
wardrobe. The temptation comes In this i . , - , . , . , » . , m t . ,
way.- A man think, ttore of bit family! J " np the Idolatry of fashion. The rival-
th i i of all the world outside, and if thej | !^> .^^b , e . , . !°m i*i i t . i"n? of such a Ufe

peel of th trader t*
• ' T h h t t hThoaahatthaTeavatberaed
and yoa t f f l a m fto choose
•oddees of fashion anst theChrtctfcftn G*BV
There are a great ibaRT seat* In
and they are all easy seats, but not on*
seat for the devotee/of fashion. Heaven to
for meek and <rutotsptrtts. Heaven la fa*
those who think manI of their souls than
of their bodies.: Baarea hi for those who
have more jay tat Christian charity than tat
dry goods religion. Why, If TO* wtth
your idolatry of fashion shooM
get Into heaven;, yon would be for potttns;
a French roof op the "bouseof many
•Jons." Give up tkU idolatry of fashion
or give np heaven.

What would youdo «*-t,jn.,g beside the
Countess of Huntiifcgton, whose jojr It was
to build chapels for the poor, or with that
Christian woman of Boston who fed 1,600
children of the grreot at FsneuU ball on
New Year's day, giving out as a sort of
doxotogy at the end of the meeting a pair
of shoes to each "'She of them, or those
Dorcases of modern society who have eon-1

secreted their neeiUes to the Lord, and
who will get eternal reward (or every
stitch they take. ' Oh, men and women.

spend the evening in describing to Mm
the superior wardrobe of the family across
the street, that they cannot bear the sight
of, the man Is thown on his gallantry and
on his pride of family and without trans-
lating his feelings into plain '»T"fl** he
goes into extortion and Issuing of false
stock and skillful penmanship in writing
somebody else's name at the foot of a
promissory note, and they all go down to-
gether—the buMwnd to tho prison, the
wife to the sewing machine, the children
to he taken care of by those who were
called poor relations. Oh, for somo new
Shakespeare toarisoand write the tragedy
of human dotbesl

Will you forgivo me if I say In tersest
shape possible that some of tbo men have
to forge and to perjure and to swindle to
pay for their wives' dresses? I will say It
whether you forgive me or not.

t A Foe of Almaaivltta;-
Agkln, inordinate fashion is the foe ot

all Christian almsgiving. Men and wom-
en put so much in personal display that
they often have nothing for God and the
cause of suffering humanity. A Christian
man cracking his Palais Royal glove
acroa* the back by shutting np his hand
te hide the cent be puts Into the poor-
box. A Christian woman, at the story of
the Hottentots, crying copious tears into
a $26 handkerchief and then giving a 8
cent plisoo to the collection, thrusting it
under the bills so people will not know
but It.wns a |10 goldpicce. One hundred
dollar^ for incense to fashion; 2 cents for
nod. jGod gives us 90 cents out of every
dollar. The other 10 oenta by command
of hig Bible belong to him. Is not God lib-
eral according to his tithing system laid
down in tho Old Testament? Is not God
liberal in giving us 4*0 cents out of a dollar
when he takes but JO? We do not like that.
We want to have U9 cents for ourselves and
1 for God.

Now, I would a great deal rather steal
10 cents from you than from God. I think
one-reason why a great many people do
not get along in worldly accumulation
faster is because they do not observe this
divine rule. God says, "Well, If that man
Is pot satisfied with 00 cents of a dollar,
then I will take tho whole dollar, and I
will give it to the man or woman who Is
honest with me." The greatest obstacle
to charity In the Christian church today
Is tho tact that men expend so much mon-
ey on tholr table, and women so much on
their dress, they have got nothing hjft for
the work of God and tho world's better-
ment. In my first settlement at Belleville,
N. J., tho cause of missions was being pre-
sented one Sabbath, and a plea for the
charity of the pooplo was being mode, when
an old Christian man in the audience lost
his balance and said right out in the midst
of tho setrmon,! "Mr. Talmoge, how are wo
to givo liberally to these grand and glo-
rious causes When oUr families dress as
they do?1' I did not answer that question.
It was the only tlmo in my life when I
had nothing to eay. •

How Fashion Distracts Worship.
Again, inordinate f*ahlon is distraction

to public worship. Sou know very wen
there are a good many people who come to
church just as they go to the races to see
who will come out first. What a flutter It
makes in church when somo woman with
extraordinary display of fashion, comes lnl
"What, a love of a bonnet!" says some
one. "What a perfect fright!" say five
hundred. For tho most merciless critics
In the world are fashion critics. Men and
women with souls to be saved passing the
hour In wondering where that man got
his cravat or what store that woman pa-
tronizes. In many of our churches the
preliminary exercises are taken up with
the discussion of wardrobes. It is pitia-
ble. Is It not wonderful that the Lord
does not strike the meeting houses with
lightning! What distraction of publio
worship! Dying men and women, whose
bodies ore soon to be turned into dust, yet
before three worlds strutting like peacocks,
the awful question of tho soul's destiny
submerged by tho question of navy blue
velvet and long fan train skirt, long
enough to drag up the church aisle, the
husband's store, office, shop, factory, for
tune and the admiration of half the people
in tho building. Men and women come
late to church to show their clothes. Peo-
ple sitting down In a pew or taking up a
hymnbouk, all absorbed at the same time
In personal array to sing:'

Rise, my sonl. and ttrrtch thy wings:
Thr better portion tnco.

Rise from trsosltorv things
Toward heaven, thy uatire place.

1 adopt tho Episcopalian prayer and
say, "Good Lord, deliver us!"

Insaflate fashion also belittles the In
tellentc Our luinds are enlarged or they
dwindle just In proportion to the impor
tance of the subject on which we constant-
ly dwell. Can yon imagine anything more
dwarfing to the human intellect than tbo
study of fashion? I see men on the street
who, judging from their elaboration, I
think must have taken two hours to ar-
range their appurrel. After a few years of
that kind of absorption, which one of Mc-
AlllsUr's magnifying glasses will be pow-
erful enough to make the man's character
visible!" They all land In idiocy. I have
seen men at the summer watering places
through fashion tbo' mere wreck of what
they once were. Sallow of cheek. Meager
of limb. Hollow at the chest. Showing
no animation save in rushing across a
room to pick up a lady's fan. Simpering
along the corridors, the same compli-
ments they simpered* £0 yean ago. A
New York lawyer at United Sta* "

within our hearing.

You are as sweet as peach—!" The fouls
of fashion are myriad. Fasht.n not only
destroys the body, but It makes Idlotte the
tntellaat.

are a stupendous wretchedness. You will
always find some one with brighter array,
and with more palatial residence, and
with lavender kid gloves that mak
tighter lit. And if you buy this thing
wear it you will wish you had boughi
something else and worn i t And the frets
of such a life will bring the crows' feet to
your temples befare they are due, and
when you comn lo <iie you will have a mis-
erable time; 1 have seen men and women
of fashion die, and I never saw one of
them dJM well. The trappings off, there
they lay on th« turtibled pillow, and there
were just two; things that bothered them
— * wasted life and a coming eternity. I
could nut pacify them, for their body,
mind an4 soul hud been exhausted In the
worship of f;i*liIon,,and they could not ap-
preciate the gospcL When I knelt by their
bedside, they were mumbling out their
regrets und saving: "O God! O God!'
Their pirmciita hung up in the wardrobe
never a^ain to be S t n by them. Withou
any except ion, ao far as my memory serves
me, they diwl without hope and went Into
eternity unprepared.

E t n u l jfczpmtrlstloB.
The most gbustsly deathbeds on earth

are the one where tt man dies of delirium
tramens, andj the otherwhere a woman
dies after hating sacrificed all ber facul
ties of body, mind and soul In the worship
of fashion. My friends, we must appear
In Judgment to answer for what we have
worn on our bodies as well aa for what re-
pentances we hate exercised with our
souls. Ojn that day I see coming in Beau
Brummek of the u^t century, without his
cloak, like which all England got a oloak
and without Ills cane, like which aL
England got a cane; without his snuff
box, like which ali England got a snuff-
box. Ho, the fop of the ages, particular
about everything! hut his morals, and
Aaron Burr, witiictat the letters that down
to old age he showed in pride to prove bis
early wicked gauntries, and Absolom
without his hair, und Marchioness Pom-
padour without ber titles, and Mrs. Ar-
nold, the belle of Wall street when that
was tho center of fashion, without ber
fripperies of vesture.

And In great haggard ness they shall go
away Into eternal expatriation, while
among tho queens of heavenly society will
be found Vashtl, wbo wore the modest veil
before the palatial bacchanalians,and Han-
nah, who annually made a little coat for
Samuel at the temple, and Grandmother
Lois, the ancestress of Timothy, who Im-
itated heir virtue,^ and Mary, who gave
Josua Christ to tbto world, and many of
you, the wives and mothers and sisters
and daughters of the present Christian
church, who, through great tribulation,
ore entering Into the kingdom of God.
Christ announced who would makeup the
royal family of hoaven when he sold,
•'Whosoever doetb the will of God, the
same Is niy brother, my sister, my moth-
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PLAIN PREACHING

aWsMuft.
Yet, my friends, I haw giroi yoa only

the milder phase of: talc artt. It shnta a
great multitude onto/ usaiuu The first

J. W.VAN SICKLC,
Dealer hi ail ktada af

Ssving in paint is poor ., .___„.
If ycu would preserve your house, feacr,
farm or garden utensils, keep them well
painted, and when yoa want the best paint

PtURSN. AYERS & CO.
i 141 East Front at. , Ptalnfield, N. J.
I j 7 10 tf

IX6ELSE0R MEAT MlRKEr.
Jersey• An kinds of fresh aad salt meats,

pork and poultry a specialty.

803 Liberty Street,
T Prep

Joseph • • Mother,
H. J.

Carty & Stryker
tncnitt. FnRt • - Vi

DAIL* ! ttULtfl, MONICA*. AOGCST 6. if*.

WHEED
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel • 1 0 0 .

Ariel, little used, S70

RemintTton 975.

Ladles' Remington £90

New Howe SI00.

Corner North and Watcbhng aves

$10JL$85
mm-rnw WHEELS

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 5th Street.

4i7

H. A. STILES,
oc tunii. mam m po.t**9 fMlmdelpbU K)

""" nnaMrty wtfib

b: / QUEEN & CO.
PHILADELPHIA
•CNOTHCIM

Every Thursday.
Bs snil be found at

No. 107 East Front Street,
Dunham's Baal satate OAos

From 10 a. H. to 5 p. m.

M. M. DUNHAM,
Seal Estate and Insurance,

7 East Front Street.

The

DAVID! T. KKNNIY.
•AUTaBT.ArrLLUCIB

1M Rartk A<»>, epB» fsllrsas « U U H
Hot water twltars, wars* air furnaces: utttv

sire stock ot foods dlsvlarrd. Porcelain bilk
tass, water closets tM wssamands Psrfsot
rasises, boilers aad twnaeesa sitdaltj. Ksi
m u o t m b l u l | U

ESTABLISHED 1840.

Nearly 100.000 Now In Use.
RECEIVED ItlOrlEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAR. CUICAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th S t , N.Y.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

nadlaoa Ave. ami 5«tfc St.,

NEW YORK.

Fireproof and Erst-class la every par-
ticular '

Two Uodcs from tba Third and Shcfk
Avenue Elevated raib6adav :

The Madison and 4th Are. and Best
T hie cars pass the door.

H. JM. CLANK. •"••*. * ~
Pet slur runs all niefct.

Um sm, 6**t
Fwiffizni, 6ariii Tnts,

Good Ostt. r> to W. I.
If yoa vasjjt goad lesd. go to W.
l Ti If

g . g
I If yes Vast flaad
W. J. THhoa. M

V. 8. CHASE, Jr.
m i '•. r

_ tu ait'tta bcanesW. tern set
furnttfaed on an wots.

OFFICE 115 EAST SECONO STREil.

TNBOOOIVB GRAY,

JOHN P. EM MO H I

O. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

tc
UK

I Btata>ac*PaMa, Borth FWaiMd.

.Brads,Boon. JUmldlags..•erqllBawlas

QEO. W. 8TUDCR.
CABPENTEB AND BTJTLDEE,

BSS AMUMOtOII AVKKVM.
Jobbias; of any kind prooiptlj sttended to.

g-^—-«-^ (Wen; cbarsjes reasonable. 5 3 6m

; D. L. HULICK,
CARPINTI!

JOHN T. ODAM

20 PBJB CENT. OFF.
I

Of Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
Market street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by mak'ng
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a savins; of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy itatting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced- to $7.
Parlor Suits—Redactions of $5, $10, $15 and $30 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yoa receive as much value far as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The' famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

A M O S K . "NT-A-IST H O B N , Limited,
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark. N. J

Mere's some special valnes in Steamer Truhks. Ladies' dress trunks, 1
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one .'

"FT A
109 Weet Frent st. epp. Somerset.

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST

Supply,
FRONT ST.

All Fresh.

Slate Boofer and Eepalrei
I*. S West m
~ r. O.B02.

0. Bom. VfcMaaaM. M. t.
osjsfaar. mUttncovsi

S U M

PBARSON * CAYLE,

-w.». Bo.1 T B M M .

• . • • a y h x Bo.1 TIBS as.
•rasa rMommr mmm rv

Jno. J. Sljotwell,
Wood Mantels. .

Tllee and Fire Place
Furnishing.

m Park aveooe, upstairs. 3 6 H

W.L.DOUCLAS

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumber*, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. tt>j West Front street 6 a tf

Bicycles. Bicycles.
I FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Cornei* Park avenue and Fourth st.
6 4 tf

StNO FOB CATALOGUE
W>L-DOUaLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.
T . , - . . . T . - . . , ; , ^ . j j j c . a . . . * W. I .

Iti 1 iiasn ire are thejlarseBt raanufactnrrrs off
idvcr.iftca shoes In tbe world, and gaarantce
the valoe by stampiag the name and price on
the bottom, which protect* *-oa acainit high
prices *"4 the siiddieman's profit*. Onrshnis
equal costota work in (tyle, easy fitting aad
wearing qualities. Wt bnvs them sold every.
where at lower price* for the value inv^n taaa
any other make. Take DO *nbst:tutc. If your
dealer caanot ispply you, we can. Sold by

A. Wit.LETT.
7 S 5m-exid

FOR CT8.
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POZZONI'S
OWDER.

Yoa haTe seen It advertised for many
years, but have you erer tried it*—If
not,—fjroo do not know what an Meal

POZZONI'S

c t afacUt
: M.t l * •*!•< JCrtrj mhmr
- Ftor sampla, ailtfi'gaw

(I.A. PO22OMI CO. St. Louis, Me
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SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

•very WedneeVlay from 3 to 6 p. m., sod every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will sell
at greatly reduoed prloea. This la no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, bat

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLASS
tresbltob. these sales sretfor cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,

Dealer* in Goal, Lomber »nd Masons' Material*, Ktc,
4 2 to 6 0 PARK AVENUE.

. with oar Increased i ltd* exten-
.A. D. Oook A- Bro.,—to Oil all otdan pnxaptij. and solicit your

RUNVON A CO.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

TM RairiM.y
Th« Standard Railway qf Amarlqa
Wutsessd Uxroa«boot tty tno InlsraioMm »w*|S»
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MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE IUXUNER,
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This way.
A new gown will cost you all

the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

HiUier 6r Co.,
176 Keith Ave
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roc nana Ambor—
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MONDAY Accost 

30 PER CENT. OFF 
THE DitESS TRAGEDY 

8. CHASE, Jr, ud tbry an all easy nrt, bat Ml CM 
■eat for the deroteefof fashion. Heaven la 
for meek and quiet spirit* Heaven late 
thaee who think man of their aoole than 
of their bodies. Heaven ta for thorn who 
have mare Joy In Christian charity than In 
dry goods religion. Why, If yon with 
yottr idolatry of fashion should ecawahner 
get Into heaveq, you would be for putting 
a French roof da the “houseof many mao* 
eioos. ” Give op this Idolatry of fashion 
or give up heaven. 

What would youido standing heelde the 
Connteas of Huntldgton, whose jay It was 
to build chapels for the poor, or with that 
Christian woman at Boston who fed l.SOO 
children of the gtreat at Faneuil hall on 
New Year’s day, giving out as a sort of 
doxology at the end of the meeting a pair 
of shoes to each "dhe at them, or those 
Dorcases of modern society who have con-' 

Do not send to me to preach the funeral ■ffritnn a( n ̂rbo «Hte like (hat 1 
will blurt ont the whole truth and tell 
tbqt be waa strangled to death by bis 
wife's ribbons Our countries are dressed 
to death. Ybu are not surprised to And 
that the patting up of uos public building 
in New York cost millions of dollars mure 
than it ought to have oast when you And 
that tbs man who gave out the contracts 
paid more than 15,'WO for his daughter’s 
wedding dress Cashmeres of a thousand 
dollars each are nut rmre on Broadway. It 
Is estimated that there are 10,000 women 
in these twAitlca who have expended on 
their personal array $4,000 a year. 

What are men to do in order to keep up 
■uch borne wardrobes? Steal 1 That Is the 
only respectable thing they can do. During 
tho last li years there have been innumer- 
able Ano businesses shipwrecked on the 
wardrobe. The temptation comes In this 
way: A man thinks more of his family 
than of all the world outside, and If they 
spend the evening in describing to him 

Of Carpets and Furniture. 

BaooxLVX, Aug. t.—Rev. Dr. Tabuagr, 
Who la now In Melbourne on his round 
the world t^ur, has chosen aa the subject 
uf bis sermon for today through the press 
“The Tragedy of Dress,” the text solectcd 
-being I IVWr HI, *, 4. “WboJs adorning 
kit It not be that outward adorn) n g of plait- 
ing the hair and the w,wring of gold or of 
putting on ot apparel, but let it be the hid 
den man of the heart. ” 

That ws should all be clad Is proved by 
the opening of the Arst wardrobe in para- 
dise with its! apparel of dark green. That 
we sbonld aD, as far as our means allow 
us, be beautifully end gracefully apparel- 
ed la proved^ by the fact that God never 
made a wavy but he gilded it With gulden 

ana laying carpets With paper without charge, which is a saving of ijc. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights tio, reduced to $7. 
Parlor So its—Reductions of #5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value lor as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at oar store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

AMOS EL "V-A-IST SOErlSr, Limited, 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark. N. J 

Remington $75. 

Ladles' Remington 

New Howe SIOO. 
the superior wardrobe of the family across 
the street, that they cannot bear the sight 
of, the man is thown on bis gallantry and 
on his pride of family and without trans- 
lating his feelings Into plain language he 
goes Into extortion and issuing of false 
stock and skillful penmanship In writing 
somebody clse's name at the foot of a 
promissory note, and they all go down to- 
gether—the husband to the prison, the 
wife to the sewing machine, the children 
to be taken care of by those who were 
called poor relat ions. Oh, for some new 
Shakespeare to ariso and write the tragedy 
of human clothes! 

Will yon forgivo me If I say in tersest 
shape possible that some of the men have 
to forge and to perjure and to swindle to 
pay for their wives' dresses? I will say It 
whether you forgtve me or not. 
_ t A Foe of AtsuvlTlBff. 

Again, Inordinate fashion is the foe ot 
all Christian almsgiving. Men and wom- 
en put so much In personal display that 
they often bavo nothing for God and the 
cause of suffering humanity. A Christian 
man cracking bis Palais Royal glove 
across the back by shutting up his hand 
to hide the cent be puts into the poor- 
box. 1 A Christian woman, at the story of 
the Hottentots, crying copious tears into 
• $25- handkerchief and then giving a 2 
cent pioon to the collection, thrusting It 
under the bills so people will not know 
but it.wns a $10 goldpicce. One hundred 
dollars for incense to fashion; 2 cents for 
God. iGod gives us DO cents ont of every 
dollar- The other 10 cents by command 
of his Bible belong to him. Is not God lib- 
eral according to his tithing system laid 
down iu the Old Testament? Is not God 
liberal In giving us 90 cents out of a dollar 
when he takes but 10? We do not like that. 
We want to have 99 cents for ourselves and 
1 for God. 

Now, I would a greet deal rather steal 
10 cents from you than from God. I think 
one-reason why a great many people do 
not get along In worldly accumulation 
faster Is because they do not observe this 
divine rule. God says, “Well, If that man 
Is pot satisfied with 90 cents of a dollar, 
then I will take tho wholo dollar, and I 
will give It to the man or woman who Is 
honest with mo.’’ The greatest obstacle 
to charity in the Christian church today 
is the fact that men expend so much mon- 
ey on tbolr table, and women so much on 
their dross, they have got nothing lqft for 
the work of God and the world's better- 
ment. In my first settlement at Belleville, 
N. J., tho cause of missions was being pre- 
sented one Sabbath, and a plea for the 
charity of tho people was being made, when 
an old Christian man In the audienoe lost 
his bulaiico and said right out in the midst 
of the Bejnnon,i "Mr. Talmage, how are wo 
to give liberally to these grand and glo- 
rious causes when our families dress aa 
they do?r’ I did not answer that question. 
It was the only time in my life when I 
had nothing to eay. I 

Hew Fashion Distracts Worship. 
Again, Inordinate fashion is distraction 

to public worship. You know very wen 
tliere are a good many people who come to 
church just as they go to the races to sen 
who will come out first. What a flutter It 
makes in church when some woman with 
extraordinary display of fashion, comas lnl 
“What, a lovo of a bonnet!’’ says some 
one “What a perfect fright!” say five 
hundred. For tho most merciless critics 
In the world ore fashion critic*. Men and 
women with souls to be saved passing the 
hour In wondering where that man got 
his cravat or what store that woman pa- 
tronizes. In many of our churches the 
preliminary exercises are taken up with 
the discussion of wardrobes. It is pitia- 
ble. IS It not wonderful that the Lord 
does not striko the meeting houses with 
lightning! What distraction of publio 
worship! Dying men and women, whose 
bodies are soon to be turned into dust, yet 
before three worlds strutting like peacocks, 
the awful question of tho soul's destiny 
submerged by the question of navy blue 
velvet and long fan train skirt, long 
enough to drag up the church aisle, the 
husband's store, office, shop, factory, for 
tune and the admiration of half tho people 
in the building. Men and women come 
late to church to show their clothe* Peo- 
ple sitting down in a pew or taking up a 

•Corner North and Watcbimg aves 

Mere’s some special values in Steamer Trubks. Ladies' dress trunks, s 
3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. 

when It might go In so quickly? 
i One Bumnw r morning I uw an army of 

A million Kp#ire, rock one adorned with a 
diamond of the flret water—I puan the 
frtM with IBe dewon It. When the prod- 
igal came hofne, bin father not only put a 
coat on hi* Unck, but jewelry on bl* baud. 
Christ wore k beard. Paul, the bachelor 
apostle, not jifllictod with any-*enUnjen- 
toilty, admired the arrangement of a worn- 
aa'* hair whrn be aaid in his"epistle, "If a 
woman lmv« long hair, it Un glory unto 
her.” There will be a fa«tliion in heaven 
mi on earth, |>ut It will bo a different kind 
of fashion. . jpt will decide the color of the 
drrea, and the population of that country, 
by a beautiful law, will wuar white. 1 say 
these thin gut as a background to my but- 

Want one ? 

Somerset 

D. L. HU LICK, 
CARPINTIR 

408 Wes* 5th Street. men, to shojr you that I have no prim, 
precise, prudjuh or cast iron theories on 
the subject |f human apparel. But the 
goddess of fashion has act up her throne 
in this world, and at tl»- sound uf the tim- 
brels wo are $11 expected to fall down anil 
worship. Tift- Old and New Testament of 
her Bible anjthc fashion plates. Her altars 
■moke with | the sacrifice o( the bodies, 
minds and wjuJs ot at 10,000 vlctlma In 
her temple fijur people stand in tho organ 
loft, ond fn$n them there comes down a 
cold drizzle iff music, freezing on the cars 
of 1»t worshqicrs. This goddess of fashion 
has become ag rival of the Lord of heaven 
and earth, aijfd It is )$igh time that we un- 
Umbered our|batterie* against this Idola- 
try. When ifentne to count the victims of 
fashion, I fink as many masculine as femi- 
nine. Men make an easy tirade against 
woman, as trfough she were the chief wor- 
shiper at this idolatrous shr.lnc, aqd no 
doubt some i,i• -ii In the mure conspicuous 

Slate Hoofer and Repairer 

FRANK L C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen's Headquarters, 

Park avenue and Fou 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mhntels. ' 

Tils* ond Fire Place 

Furnishings. 

' SPECIALISE 

»~W T0 PLAINIS '^ 
Every Thursday. 

Ba *111 be found at 
No. 107 East Front Street, 

Dunham's Best Estate office 
From 10 a. n. to 5 p. m. 

part of. tho have already cast gin nee* 
At the more W'tirod part of the pew, their 

W. L. Douclas 

$3 SHOEk'o'Ka 
Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

yachting parties and wine supper* In tho 
United State), the men chew up and smoke 
$100,000,OOOjjvnrth of tobueco every year. 
That is IheliTuslilnn. In London not long 
ago s man ifled who Cad started la life 
with $760,00$, but he ate It all up In glut- 
tonies, sending his agents to all ports of 
the earth fuC some rare delicacy for tho 
palate, sometijiucs one plate of food costing 
him $300 or ij$400. He ate up If Is whole 
fortune and thud only one guinea left 
With that hip bought a woodcock, had it 
dressed tu the very Iswt style, ate- It, gavo 
two hours foifcligcst Inn, then walked out on 
WnHtminstcr|>ridgoundthrew himself Into 
the Thames n«nl died, doing on aluygoecale 
whnt you and I have often seen dpno on a 
small scale. But men do not abstain from 
millinery uml claboriiUon of skirt through 
any superiorly of humility. ItTls only 
because such nppctndugcs would be a 
blocltsdo to (justness. What would nosh- 
es and trnii^k :t '-J yards loug do in a 
stock market J And yet men are the dis- 
ciples of faslHun just as much as wom- 
en. Some of them ujrar boots so tight 
they ran hardly walk la the paths of right 
oousnens. AJjul there are men who buy 
expt-nsivo suits of tie* lies and never pay 
for them, am| who ‘through tht storts 
in great strijies of t-chir, like animated 
checkerboards I arty 'tejjsji k jilrigs.Vcause- 

Noise I M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
7 East Front Street. 

EN LIGHTEN HEM 
enabl?-* the more alvunoe? ] and Coniervalivs fsv.r geona of to-day to our* mMiy dftKMES WttbOMt Of Jl 
tint, which were fo.trr-tl» 

Waste 

Of CoaL 

'BerrD0N«OL, 
FOR CATALOGUE * 

/ wVsBSHFw*l.-DOUGLASq I BROCKTON, MASS. 
Ymm cu MW^mr^rjjNrcbiilii W. L. 

Rrcaase, we tre the largest raannfacttirers off if!vcr.ised shoe* in the world, and guarantee the value by stamping the name ana price on the bottom, which protects yon against high prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities. IVe have them sold every- 
where at lower price* for the value given thus any other make- Take do substitute. If your dealercaanot sapply you, we can. Sold by 

A. WILLETT. 
r 7 2 5m-eod 

urded aa incurs hi - with resort to the knife 
IPTURE or Breach, L r radically curAJ with the knife and without 
i. Clumsy Trusses cud thrown away! 
MORS, Ovarian. FL Id (U|crine) and many era. fire now removed bout the perils of cut- 

Th« Standard Railway of Amariea 
Pzotsctsd *^^€^55 
Oa sad aftsr July 1, lost, uoina will Uavs Stt- ■tMkMMIOWl Fan Un leaves Philadelphia 11 M p a daily. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 
Special Sales of Fresh Flah for Cash, 

j Svery Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m.. sod every Saturday from3 to 10, we will soil 
fish at greatly reduced prices. This la no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh flah. Thssa sales sre^or cosh; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 
I want toshujn- ycujjMtaImpartial In 
iny discourse^ nnd rahl fiqtUlUxrk in the 
language of St ho sulrnligutc's offiiv, sliall 
“share and thare alike ” As (led may 
help nil', 1 s^oll show you what jare tho 
destroying ami dishful influomvs of ln- 
ardlustn f.-istqon. 

The first lijlcful Influence I notice Is In 
fraud, illimitable and ghastly. Do you 
know that Arnold of the Revolution pro- 
posed. tosellljhU country lu order u, got 
money to supy>irt his wife’s wardrobe? 1 
declare hero «befnro God and this pis,pic 
that the effort ro keep up expensive us tab 
lishim-nt* in this cuunxry is Minding more 
burinnui men’ to b'mporal perdition than 
all other caubes combined. What was it 
that sent GHanoi to the |>enlteJiUar>-, and 
Philadelphia ̂  Miuton to tho watering of 
■tacks, and the life insurance prosldcnts to 
perjured stag-merit* about their assets, 
and bos nusjpletely upset our American 
Aiutnces? What was it that overthrew tl«- 
United Stat<s secretory st Washington, 
the crash of Tvbose fail shook the aontl 
Dent? But t$hy should I go to these fa- 
tuous default nigs to show what men will 
do In order to keep up groat home style 
and expensive wardrobe, when you and I 
know scares df men who are pat to tbelr 
wits' rad and are lashed from January to 
Derandicr in f 1"* attempt? 

Our polltlrisns may tbeorlre until tho 
expiration ofjthrlr terms of office a* to the 
bast way of tjn proving our monetary oou- 
ditloa In thl| country, It will be tg no 
uos and things will be no better until we 
born' to put &n our heade and bapks and 
feet and husk no nun than w» ran pay 

rMkn. 

Dealers in Coal. Lumber and Masons’ Material*, Kte. 

42 to 80 PARK AVENUE. 
hymn book, all absorbed at tho some time 
in personal array to ainp' 

Rise, my aonl. and stretch thy wings; 
Thy better portion traoo. 

Rise from transitory things 
Tovranl heaven, thy uative place. 

1 adopt tho Episcopalian prayer and 
■ay, "Good Lord, deliver ub!” 

Insatiate fashion also belittles the In 
telleoi Our luinds are enlarged or they 

A. D. Oook * Bra.,—to Oil ail order* promptly, tod solicit 

 SOICt RUftYON a OO. PIANOS 
POZZONI’S ESTABLISHED 1*40. 

Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED MKJHEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S FAIR. CtUCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

dwindio just iu proportion to the ltnpur 
tance 6f tho subject on which wo constant- 
ly dwell. Can you imagine anything more 
dwarfing to the human intellect than the 
study uf fashion? I see men on the street 
who, judging from tlicir elaboration, 1 
think must have taken two hours to ar- 
range their appurrel. After a few years of 
that kind of absorption, which one of Mo- 
AUUter’s magnifying glasses will be pow- 

FINE FURNITURE 
no FIFTH AVE, cor. 16thSt, N.Y. 

AVE. AND SECOND ST. 
of limb. Hollow at the cheat. Showing 
no animation save In rushing across a 
room to pick up a lady’s fan. Simpering 
along this corridors, the same oompll- 

-ments they simpered’ $0 years ago. A 
hew York lawyer at United States hotel, 
Saratoga, within our hearing, rushed 
aoroae a room to aay to a sensible woman, 
“You are as sweet as peachas!” Tbs fools 
of fashion are myriad. FrahSin not only 
destroys the body, but ll makes Idiotic the 
intellect 

A Wasted Ufa. 
Yet, my friends, I have given you only 

the milder phase of this vriL It shots a 
great multitude out of hearen Tho first 

IXCELSI0R1EAT MIRKET. Tragedy of H 
There are iflvrk* In store* and banks on 

limited salaries who, in the vain attempt 
to keep the |rardrube ot their family as 
showy a* other ftdks’ Wardrobe* are dying 
of muffs arx$ diamonds and shawls and 
high hats, anfl they have nothing left ex- 
cept what tlf? give to rite* and wine 
supper* and;they die before their ttmq, 

!>ork and poultry a specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 

Joseph E.i Mosher. 

for Pitcher’s Cxstoria. 
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